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TERMS—Cash inTariablj in aliase" 

One year $2, six months 11.35. 

ryAnj peraon sending."« enbeeribere will 

receive ou- copy gratis. 
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Business Cards. 
nines! J</rerti*fmenlJ payabU ia ajMiwf ; 
,or/« •ulr'rtUemtnU quarterly in adranre. 

iw IMO -LUH UKM HMOS irr Cabinet   Maker, Undertaker. 
*!i   $ 4   |i   »?   $ 10 an.l 

Wheel-Wright,   . 
Corner of Davie and Sycamore Streets. 

Grecnsljoro, A*. C. 
I.WAYS keeps a full  liue of 
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Iturial Caxex, 
, . ... ,,  .... .:« weeks, »7; Magistrate. 

notices,  foul "eeks,  *-"':  Administrators   no- 
,     »:i.r,ll—in udraxrt. 

Uouble rate* lor double column advertise- 
II.elite. .        , 

a— M per cant additional. 
Weekly changes :tt |»r i cut. additional.- 

Monthlr changes *6 per cent, additional.— 
Yearly a»lT«rli»«miatl changedqnarmlj naea 
ordered. , 

ryObituarie-, over ten line., charged aa 
advertisements—|»avable in advance. 

Professional Cards. 

« iiiinii and KOTM <>'»l ColHus. 
which   can   be   lnriiie.li.-d   and   delivered 
within two bourn' notice. 

A (rood Hearse always in readineea.   A 
— good line of 

BED-BOOM FURNITURE 
on band or made at short notice. 

Pirlure Framm 
Jno. 11. Dillard. Juu. A. Gilaier.   Made on short   notice,   from   either   Gilt. 

Murray ¥. Smith. Walnut or Mahogany Moulding. 
Dillard,   Gilmer &    Smith, Repairing of Buggies, Carriages, Ac, a 

stOr*ff* 1 '41t V 

ATTORNKYS AT   LAW !    t9- ConulTV produce go.il an can... 
and f*l> Islj 

.SOLICITORS IN BANKRUPTCY, 
i I-}; e-   orer   Bank  of   Greeosboro,    oppotH* 

Bt-ntM.w   H.»ii»»*. 
PRACTICE   in Slate and   tVd-ral Courtn. 

SptjciaJ   atifiition  glim   lo   matter* 

J. E. O'Sullivan, 
Tin Plate & Sheet IronWorker, 

IlKAt.KK     IN 
Planished,  Japanned A scamped 

Bankruptcy, and esu.es arising under Inter-! lVI'S 
.   Rerenua, hi  l'i-iriet Court of Western TI>   WARE, SIUVJSJS, 

Disirid  of North  Carolina.     Collections in  PUMPS, Lightning Rods, 4c; Stencil Pistes, 

..dKedera. Co..,,. solicited.  ^      \        BRASS   CHECKS, 

for Hotels, Saloons, Ac. 
r  P. Mammamix.        JOHN N..STAPLES.  Gaa Kitting, Roofiug. Guttering,dVc.,|iromptly 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES,       mniimiii mi'-T*tr-T ' r—**• 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, before purchasing elsewhere. jun 2a:ly_ 

BIIEOSBOBO, W.C.,     j    W.    B.    FJL'&ttJLR 
Will practice in the Courts of Guilford.Roek- 
iu^'liam,  Davidson,   Korsythe,   Stokes,   Rali- 
• h.lph and   alamanee: also. II. S.Circuit and 

Special  aUectioa given to 
tioni in all peril ji the State, and M 

Bankrupley, 
I f I IBee DIM door Ninth of Court House. 
.Inn. 27: ly 

v. . >. 1IAI.J., 'Illos. B. KBOOH, 

BALL & KBOOH, 

ATTORNEYS    A T    LAW, 
<1P stairs, new Lindsay BaiMia&J 

GRJESKSBOKO,   K.  C. 
J:.N  18:1* 

WliU-l 

Watch-Maker, 

Jeweler *.- Optician, 

l.rrrllftboro,  N. C, 

Has constantly  on   hand 
a splendid a»sor!iiicii! of 

kaabionable Jewelry, 
and aonte splendid 

ll'atdirs   owl  doefcs, 
Id <li.-..|. for Caabl 

J.I. SCALKs. \. M, BCALI B, 

SCALES & SCALES, 
at   Law, Attorneys 

Qreeoaboro, , C, 

Er-Watchw, Cloeki 
<ilii.ies,Aiiil Pintols repair...! 
notii' 
Knst   '.lat 

V9' An assortetl stock ofGbna, Pistols, 
Cartridges, Ac, always on hand. 

nut rmtois repair^ii elieap and on sliorl 
Call oppoait* the Old Alhriglil Hotel, 

aiket Strict. Hi-ly 

PRACTICEin ihe SlateandFederalConrla. 
A. M. Scales will aiieml ihe Probate 

Court off Hockiii^ham Cnuiity at Welilworth 
on the l>t Monday of-very  "' ■:it'i. janl.*<:liiO|i 

A. -. MKKKIHIIN. 1IIOS. C. ltl.l.KI!. 
*.   A.    ASIIK. 

MERR1MON, FULLEB A A8HE, 
AttorneysitCounselloraatLa^ 

RaUigh, H. C, 
' II.I, |.14. M. e in  the State   and   Federal 

Courts wherever   their services may \Y 
e lispiir 

(IlK.e- 
.1 
.Former office of Phillip A Merri- 

mar W.'Ma 

RALPH GOBRELL, 

DAVID SCOTT, 
Jeweller and Watrlimaker, 

North Kim St., East side of the Court Howe 

Will Work for Half-Price 
In repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 

april °."i:ly 

R. H. II. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE lNSUIJANC: AGENT, 

Greensboro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS    firat-olAM   Conpsniei 

with an aKgrejcate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
Attorne)' and Counsellor at Law. a,„i r„„ carry a foil use at lair rates. 

ANi, ry-<>Hice. up stairs over Wilson A Slio- 

.SOLICITOR IN BANKBUPTOY, 
Greensboro,   N.    C, 

11* II.I. prai tiee in  Iheeonrtaof Alamanee, 
11    Davidson, (Juiltonl and Randolph, and 

ill Ihe Supreme Court of North Carolina. 
And also in   ihe District and Circuit courts 

nl   Ihe United States, in the Western District 
! \   t   , and specially in cases in bankrupt-, 

Cy and  Internal Revenue. 
Prompt attention given to collections, and 

all other business committed to his care. 
Hii-iness in the above named courts solicit- 

ed 
Office, on North Kim street, opposite the 

Court Huuaer-     ap 30-1/ 

OR. HOWARD LINDSAY, 

Physician and  Surgeon, 
kFFERS  lii■*  professional  services  to 

her's Rank, iiliuci the cllici.-nl -iijirviston 
of w. ii. mix, 
who will at all times   be   glad  to wait on 
all who tlesire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14: ly 

GhM. G. Yates, 
MAMKACTlRKIt 4»1' 

Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 
AND dt-aU-r iu Dry UIMHN, Hats, Buota and 

Shu.--. Wood V\ are, Lamp'*, Crockvrj, 
«ud (ilaHH War**, Gn-ct-i.e**, SltiVt-n, and as- 
sorted Good-*, gOHnJJy.   No. 81 Booth Elm 
ISllvrl, Grvcii'-boio, N.C     Goud>> wild l»>w lor 
nib. or barter. jan 11': ly 

ol 
i )u- citixeu of Green-*boro and vicinily. 

■p9-ly 

D. A. k R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon Dentists. 

H-tving a»-iocia 
led Ibcuiselves 
in t ho praetici* of 

DENTIHTRV, 
respoctfollj oiler 
tin ir pror«jM»ion.- 
al servicen to tbe 
tlll/flis of 

GiweDaboro,    | 
and tbe ■oiroou- 

ir tin- other  of tln-m 
d    at    their   oilier   OB 
Btatta, entrance Easl 

,. '^/v- 

-   ^**' 
g country .    tine i 

i .in   :ll\\ :i\ s    be    fonj 
Liudaay'a corner tip 
Market. Street. 

Satisfactory reference given, if desired,' 
front our reapective patrons during the 
past twelve or fifteen years. *J 13: t f 

I'll. B   A.   CHEEK, 
Physician and Surgeon, 
\t'llli       experience of IS yeara, oflera 

his pi pakmal ■ I ricea lo tin eituteH 
i i Uravnaboro .mil vicinity. 

Office suil Residence on Weal   Market St., 
hid Felioivs Hall. 

KKFKKEHCEB : 
DrWm T   Howard,  Baltimore, Md; Drs 

Wilson A K.e.te.  Wamaton, N <^: Dr E 
lll"k- llaya . !..  N   C. Di   J   II 
Di kej . Ilarion  N C. ap SO-tm 

DB. UOl'.T. II. TOWLES, 
HillMUtl.V UK l:,l KI.IU. 

HAS settled bete and ..Hers his aervicea'. 
in the prutiee of nedtoiira lo ihe 'H waitamtod 

oitizeofl oi 
GBEENSBORO. 

Otlice over Callulu's Drug Store. 
mar 19:1* 

N. II. D. WILSON. Cn.ts. E, BnOBEB 

« II.MF-V II Mil.1(1 li 

BANKERS, 
OKKEXSBOHO, K. C, 

(South  Kliu Street, opposite Express Office. 

BUY and sell Gold and Silver, Bank Notes, 
State and Government iioluls, Rail Road 

Stoeka and Bonds, dec. 
|#*" Receive   Money  on   deposit   subject   to 

SIGHT CHECK; and allow illlcrosl 
in kind anon lime depositsolCl'KRKNCY 
or SPECIE. 

DiHCUUllt      JlUstillfMN     I'lljn   r! 

Colletlions made at all secftjsiMe poiuls. 
Sept. HUli. ly  

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OPTICIAJST, 

No.11   Sooth BIB Street, Greensboro, N.C. 

HAS ■  beaatrfrj  atoek  of  Watches. 
Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Ware. Pis- 

tols, Cartridges, Notions, die.    All repair* 
A large and line slock of 

«...!.I   r.ns.     dee 45:ly 

T 
i'i.i\rt:K> no it i.. 

his House Is pleasantlylorat- ft 
^oro±ooks/n 

C.W. 
% 

"•'.-a 

ed on Eaal Street near the Court' 
House.and is ready for the reception o' 
Boardera and Travel, rs. 

Till: TABLE 
Is always supplied with the best the mar- 
ket atior.ls I 

Areiiicharg. of, aieful and attentive host-    I AHljUHUl fGH   HOUSE 
lera and no paina are apared in auy rea-l 
peel to render guests comfortable. 

Attached to in,- Planbar-ala always sun- 
plu-d with Ihe best Wines, Liquors and! 
s Kara 

STOP AT T1IK 

Iialeigb, N.   C. 

G. W. Blaiknell, Proprietor. 

, UYERY  STAtLiS 
Hare lately been attached to this Hotel, 
and panics wishiug conveyances, can he 
a. loiioHiai.d wiih Good Teams. 

r?"l'rices aa low, if not lower than anT 
other hotel iu town.   JOHN T. REESE, 

»:'y Proprietor. 

JOB  WORK 
Of EVERY Description, 

Execute.!  In  tin- 
VERT   BEST   STILE, 

And  at New York prices, at  the 

The Old Coat -»j#-Gray. 
BY  BLOXDISK. 

It liea there alone—it ia rnsty and faded — 
With a patch on the  elbow,  a bole in 

the aide. 
Mot we think of the bravo boy who wore 

it, and ever 
Look on it with pleasure  and tonch it 

with pride. 
A liislory clings to it—over and over, 

patriots bave done, that this heath   consider the tine policy of the State 
en Mogul the PenogjIvania Central.   for oar own ,       £ , 
w.ll not do T   What harm baa tbe  in all ot our road* and to have them 
lease done the State t    I  challenge   identified iu interest  and 
arty one to name the case with facts 
anil figures.   But Raleigh will be 
damaged!   How so!   What if it 
is t    Is  all  tbe center and west to 
be held tributary to Raleigh ! Will 

We-eeaproodvonth hurried off to the. this sacrifice  cheapen  or  improve 
the board of the members of the 
legislature? What does Raleigh 
do for the State at large, and what | 
country can afford to build great 
cities, unless the cities rpfiect bene- 
fit upon I be conn try* Every good 
citizen desires tbe success of the 
State capital, but cannot and will 
not pay heavy additiouul freight on 
men and merchandise for au end 
even thus desirable. 

This is by no means tbe first time 
in histoiy that individuals, through 
corporations end otherwise, bave 
made tbe State pay tribute to their 
personal aggrandisement; and then 
wheu exposed and defeated, have 
appealed to State pride and to State 
prejudices. But the times are 
changing, *and private enterprise 
and profit can no longer receive thp 
profits and be clothed iu the official 
robes of tbe commonwealth. 

The writer of this has no finan- 
cial interest in any road and is no 
way related to those who have,'but 
he heartily detests selfishness in 
every form, and abhors the canting 
patriot as intensely as he does any 
other form of galvanized meanness. 

I cballege the  oppouehts  of the 

fray. 
With his form like  tho oak  and  his eye 

like the eagle's 
How gallant he rode in the ranks of the 

" Gray.'- 

It is rntiKh, it  is worn, it is tattered in 
places. 

Hut I love it the more for the story It 
him * 

A story of courage in   struggle   with   sor- 
rows. 

And a heart that bore bravely its bur- 
den of cares; 

It is ragged and  rusty, but ah I it  was 
shining 

In the silkiest sheen  when he wore it 
away 

And  his smile  was as bright as the glad 
summer morning. 

When he sprang lo hisplace iu the ranks 
of tho " Gray." 

There's a rip in the sleeve,  and the color 
is tarnished, 

Tho buttons all gone with their glitter 
anil gold ; 

'Tisa thing of the past, and we reverently 
lay it 

Away with the treasures and relics of old 
As the gifts of a love, aolemn,  sweet and 

unsfioken 
Are cherished aa leaves from  a  long 

vanished dav, 
Wo will keep tbe "old jacket for the sake 

of the loved one 
Who rode ia the van of the ranks of tho 

• Gray." 

Shot through with a ballet-right her. in   !™*> and wide gauge, to a compar- 
the shoulder, \ i"0" of services, principles, motives, 

And down there the pocket is splintered   character autl results. 
and soiled, CITIZEN. 

Ah ! more, see the lining is stained and 
discolored I 

Yea, blood drops tho texture hath stiff- 
ened and spoiled. 

It came  when he rode at the head of the 
column. 

Charging down in   the battle one dead- 
liest day ; 

When  sqnadron  of foeman were broken 
asunder. 

And victory rode with the ranks of tho 
• Gray," 

It's memory ia sweetness ami sorrow com- 
mingled— 

To me it  is precious—more precious 
than gold, 

In the rent and the shot hole a volume is 
written, 

On the stains on Ihe lining is agony told. 
That  was  ten  years ago,  when iu life's 

suuuy morning, 
Ho rode with his  comrades down   into 

the fray, 
And  the old  coat lie wore and the good 

sword he wielded, 
Were all Ilia' came bi.ck from the ranks 

of the "Gray." 

And it lies there alone: I'll reverence it 
ever 

The patch on the elbow ami tho hole iu 
the side, 

For a gallauler heart never beat than the 
loved one 

Who wore it with honor and soldierly- 
pi iilc. 

Let me brush off the dust from its tatters 
ami tarnish, 

Let me fold it up closely and lay it away, 
It is all that is 1,-it   of the loved and the 

lost one. 
Who fought for the right   in   the  ranks 

of the "Gray." 

I 
Written for the Patriot. 

North Carolina Railroad. 

It was proposed by the Richmond 
& Danville corporation to alter the 
gange on the N (.'. Railroad from 
Greensboro   to Charlotte, and at 
once the old ring was red lint, ami 
tbe ex ■directors of North Carolina 
wen- in motion and agony. The 
public would be glad to know who 
was at the bottom of that injunction 
ami what were their motives. 

I am not now advocating an al- 
teration of the gauge, but desire to 
know who is so patriotic and why 
they are so. Such patriotism is too 
tremendous to be hidden under a 
bushel, and ia too sudden to be with- 
out an apparent tincture of intense 
selfishness. Suppose the Richmond 
& Danville Road is a monopoly, 
and the advocates of ils plans are a 
ring, there is an older monopoly and 
an older ring in this State. Men, 
who by their own showing, have 
controlled the destinies of the State 
anil made what they called the good 
times of the past. Hereafter I in- 
tend to show what they have done, 
and in so doing to show that tbev 
have honored, enriched and accom- 
modated themselves only. In the 
discussion of public measures, I dis- 
like all personalities, and al! resorts 
to the a njII in ailII in ail hominem, and 
more especially arc the indulgence 
ol vindictive passion and the ven- 
omous use. of scurrilous epithets to 
be detested; but when the press 
representative of a man, or of men, 
private conversation, and even do- 
mestic life, become personal, Intol- 
erant and constantly offensive, it is 
time to use a whip of scorpions and 
a tongue of tire. 

I do not now discuss the merits 
of Ihe Richmond & Danville corpo- 
ration ; but I hold up to scorn and 
detestation the spirit that persecutes 
every thing not ot North Carolina 
origin and control. Suppose the 
corporation belongs to nuother 
state; suppose that state is some- 
thing haughty and boasts too much 
of .lohn Smith and I'ocahontas; 
and suppose that the corporation is 
very rich and very powerlul : what 
have these things to do witli busi- 
ness and work J Shall the stranger 
with abundant brain, muscle nnd 
money, lie booted aud stoned sim- 
ply because he is a stranger! Shall 
insatiate greed and imbecile ambi- 
tion reign over unprofitable roads, 
barren fields and impoverished citi- 
zens, under the vaiu pretence of 
making the Capital a commercial 
city, or the marshes of Beaufort an 
eiiipoi iIIIII of trade ? Shall unlimit- 
ed resources and first-class ability 
be continually villified, crippled and 
driven from tbe State, that political 
failures mayregain offlee,centralized 
corporations rule the State, old ben- 
eficiaries receive   quasi annuities, 
anil incapacity have sufficient broad 
cloth and bread 1 

What mean these anathemas and r>- *»#*• uav ""-an  i nt-.-e auai tieiiKis autl 

KatriOt     JOD    OfflCe.   signals of alarm!    What would our 

For the Patriot. 

Rail Roads. 

While Pennsylvania and  other 
States are  devising  constitutional 
amendments to  manage competing 
lines of improvement, and prohibit- 

, ing auy railroad   improvements  iii 
! the State from leasing a competing 
line or lines, there are those in this 

: State who profess to be greatly op 
posed to railroad rings and monop- 
olies, that are doing all in their 
power to aid Virginia in carrying 

: out, what General Mahone & Co. 
arc pleased to style "the well estab- 
lished policy of Virginia." To wit: 
to make the so-called Atlantic, Mis- 
sippi & Ohio Railroad the sole and 
only five loot gauge railroad ex- 
tending from Atlanta to the Allan- 
tic coast. 

To give more plausibility and ef- 
fect to this exclusive claim of Vir- 
ginia, the Southern Commercial 
Convention was iuduced, on two 
several occasions, if I mistake not, 
to pass otie or more resolutions in 
which that body declared that the 
aforesaid old Virginia & Tennessee 
Railroad was decided to be the only 
proper terminus of the Southern 
Pacific Railroad Company. 

And (Jen. Mabnuc and his pecu- 
liar friends have been ever since he 
took possession of the road in ques- 
tion, laboring might and main to 
carry out and perfect this—the well 
established policy of Virginia—that 
is to enable the so-called Atlantic, 
Mississippi &OhioItailrond.like the 
Seaboard & Roanoke and the Bay 
Liue of Steamers, with attachments, 
to become close and independent 
monopolies. This well established 
Slate policy may suit Mahone, Rob 
iiison and parties directly in- 
terested in these works re 
spectively; but, bow tin- 
executive of this State ami many ol 
the leading politicians • of both po- 
litical parties, can lend their aid and 
influence, and the funds in the 
treasury of the State and Western 
N. C. Railroad—collected from our 
poverty stricken people iu the way 
of taxes, freight autl passage, to 
Gen. Mahone & Co., to carry out 
the well established monopoly state 
policy, is beyond the comprehension 
ol all patriotic and intelligent men 
in this State. Instead of uniting 
enthusiastically, heart autl hand, 
with   those   who   are   rapidly   con 
structing the Southern Pacific and 
have under their control all the five 
feet gauge mails to the cities ol 
Charlotte anil Knoxville, to get 
them to extend our mad from Sal- 
isbury to Knoxville, antl to take a 
lease on the N, C & Atlantic, Fay- 
etteville & Western Rail Roads, 
change them to the same gauge ot 
the Charlotte & Atlanta and all the 
connecting lines with the Southern 
pacific Road. 

The interested friends ot the well 
established State policy ot Gen. 
Mahone & Co. arc bellowing out 
more hideous growls than were ever 
uttered by the most sonorous sqne- 
dunkof modern times, against the 
completion of cither thel'ayeltcville 
or Western Railroads to their ob- 
jective points or terminations, as 
well as any change ot the gauge of 
any part or all ofthe.se roads. 

And 1 am sorry to say they have 
by pulling the right strings at the 
right time and in the right manner 
they bave induced the Governor to 
lend bis aid and influence and the 
funds of the State to aid them in 
taking appeals nnd Boeing out in 
junctions, iu order to breakdown 
our improvements, or, at least, de- 
lay them from being complel.d for 
as great a length of time as possible 
—to aid Gen. Mahone & Co. to car- 
rv out tbe well established policy ol 
Virgiuia—to give tbe roads enter 
ing Norfolk an absolute monopoly 
of all the freight seeking sbipmeut 
at that port. 

If the parties to this scheme suc- 
ceed in carrying it ont to comple- 
tion, tbe Bay Line of Steamers, the 
Seaboard & Roanoke, Raleigh & 
Gaston, tbe so called Atlantic. Ohio 
& MississippiRailroads,liko the two 
first named, will soon be able to 
water their stock four or five times 
over again. 

lint your space well not permit 
me to say more—suffice it to say, I 

_ manage- 
ment as well in tbeir width of gauge 
with all the Southern roads not ex- 
cepting the Great Southern Pacific 
Railroad. PEWIT. 

The Homestead Decision. 

The following is the recent deci- 
sion of tbe Supreme Court of tbe 
United   States on  tbe  retroactive 
feature of the homestead acts: 

SI'PREME COURT OF THE C. 8. 
No. 185—December Term, 1872. 
John   McK. Guun, Plaintiff in  Er- 

ror, 
vs. 

Charles P. Barry. 
In error to the Supreme Court of the 

State of Georgia, 
Mr. Justice Swayne delivered the 

opinion of the Court. 
This  is a writ of error  to  the 

SupremeConrt of the State of Geor- 
gia. 

On the 12th of May, I860, the 
plaintiff in error recovered in the 
superior court of Randolph county 
a judgment against Wm. R. Hart 
for tbe sum of $402.30 principal.aud 
§129.00 interest np to the judgment 
aud costs. An execution was issu- 
ed upou the jndgmeut, and placed 
iu the hands of the defendant in 
error as sheriff of that county. He 
was thereby commanded to make 
the sums above mentioned and 
further interest upon the principal 
from the 12th of May, 18CC, and 
the costs. The plaintiff in error re- 
quested him to levy upon a tract of 
land of 272J acres, belonging to 
Hart,the defendant in tbe judgment 
Barry refused. He assigned as the 
only reason for his refusal that the 
premises had been set off to Hart 
under the provisions of the act 
passed by the General Assembly of 
the State, and approved October.1, 
1869, entitled "Au act to provido 
for setting apart a homestead of re- 
alty and personalty, and for the 
valuation of said property, and for 
the full and complete protection 
and security of the same to the sole 
use and benefit of families, as re- 
quired by section Uist of article 
seventh of the constitution, and for 
other purposes." 

trtinn thereupon petitioned the 
superior court of the county for a 
writ of mandamus to compel the 
sheriff lo make the levy. 

The petition set forth that the 
land in question was the only pro- 
perty known to him subject to the 
lien of his judgment, except a tract 
ol 2S acres of the value of 8100, sit- 
uated iu the county ot Smart,which 
nas also included in the homestead 
so set apart: that the premises in 
question were worth the sum of 
•1,300, ami that they embraced a 
inuch larger number of acres than 
tbe real estate exempt from levy 
and sale by the laws in force when 
the judgment was recovered, aud 
when the debt on which it was 
banded was contracted. 

It does not appear that those al- 
legations were denied, and we do 
not understand that there is any 
controversy upon the subject. 

After a lull hearing the court 
affirmed tbe validity of the act in 
its retrospective aspect, and gave 
judgment against the petitioner.— 
The supremo court of the State af- 
firmed this judgment. 

The first seel ion of the seventh 
article of the constitution of Geor- 
gia of 1868-prOvides thaf'ench bead 
of a family, vvr guardian or trustee 
of n family or minor children, shall 
be entitled to a homestead of realty 
to the value of $2,000 in specie,and 
personal property to the valne of 
91,000 in specie, lo be valued at 
the time they are set apart, and no 
court or ministerial officer in this 
State shall ever bave jurisdiction 
or authority to enforce any judg- 
ment, decree or execution against 
said property so set apart, includ- 
ing such improvement as may be 
made thereon from time to time, 
except for taxes, money borrowed 
or expended in the improvement of 
the homestead, or for the purchase 
money of Ihe same, and for labor 
<l thereon, or material furnished 

dred dollars in value, to be selected 
by himself." 

So one can cast his eyes over the 
former and latter exemptions, with- 
out being struck by the great in- 
creased magnitude of tbe latter. 

Section 10 ot Article 1 of the 
Constitution of the United States 
declares that "no State shall pass 

Setting Water on Fire.   A new 
and Valuable Invention. 

For a  long time  scientists  bave 
believed it possible to so disinteg 
rate steam as to thoroughly separate creasing  enterprise' until 
its chemical elements.   Many plans amassed the enormous sum of fifty 
for tbe accomplishment of this pur-   million dollars. 

In^lliotialrM of Ifvw Tort. 

POOB OHCM—rnT,rnt BICH IKIW 

Of tbe New York mailonairea 
hardlv any one I can think of, ex- 
cept William B. Astor, inherited 
any part of his property, and Astor 
is one of the very tew ■»•■ of vaat 
inheritance who bave increased in- 
stead of diminishing it What a 
long list of self-created sons of Cro> 
sus bave we here. 

There is Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
who began life with an old pirogue, 
running betweenStatkm Island and 
this city, and carrying garden stuff 
to market. With two or three 
thousand dollars raised from that 
source, he entered upon steadily In- 

he has 

pose have been tried with different 
any law impairing the obligation of d'&rees of success, but none have 
contracts." possessed merit enough to render 

If tbe remedy is a part of the ob-1tBem ot. »nT Practical value to the 

therefor, or removal of incumbran- 
ccs thereon. 

The first section of the act of the 
:;.l of October, 1S0.S, is in the same 
terms. 

It may well be doubted whether 
both these provisions were not in- 
tended to be wholly prospective In 
their effect. 

Bui aa we understand the su- 
pie court  of  the State has come 
to a different conclusion, we shall 
not consider the question. 

The statue in force when the 
judgment Was rendered declared 
that the following property belong- 
im.' to a debter who WHS the head 
of a family should  be exempt from 
levj and sale, lo wit: 

'•Fifty acres <■» land and five ad- 
ditional ones for each of his chil- 
dren under the age ol sixteen years, 
the land to include the dwelling 
house, if the same and improve 
mints do nol exceed two hundred 
dol'ars; one larm horse or mule, 
one cow nnd calf, ten bead of hogs, 
and fifty dollars worth of provi- 
sions, and five dollars worth addi- 
tional for each child J beds, bed 
ding, and common bedsteads suffi- 
cient for the family; one loom, one 
spinning wheel and two pairs of 
cauls, and one hundred pounds of 
lint cotton ; common tools of trade 
lor himself aud bis wife; equip 
mentsand arms of a militia soldier 
and trooper's horse; ordinary cook- 
ing utensils aud table crockery ;— 
wearing apparel of himself and 
family; family Bible, religious 
works and school .books; family 
portraits; tbe library of a profes- 
sional man in actual practice or 
business, not exceeding three hnn- 

ligation of the contract, a clearer 
case of impairment can hardly oc- 
cur than is presented in the record 
before us. 

The effect of the act in question, 
tinder the circumstances of this 
judgment, does not indeed merely 
impair, it annihilates tbe remedy.— 
There is none left. But tbe act 
reaches still further. It withdraws 
the land from the lien of the judg- 
ment, and thus destroys a vested 
right of property which the creditor 
had acquired in tbe pursuit of the 
remedy to which he was entitled by 
the law as it stood when the judg- 
ment was recovered. It is in effect 
taking one person's property and 
giving it to another without com- 
pensation. This is contrary to rea- 
son and to the fundamental princi- 
ples of the social compact. I 'alder 
vs. Bull, 3 Dall.,388. But we must 
confine ourselves to tbe constitu- 

mechanical world. But there are 
now in this city two gentlemen who 
are the possessors of an invention 
which folly accomplishes tbe utili- 
zation of the hydrogen contained in 
steam, and by burning it in conjunc- 
tion with oxygen and carbon cre- 
ates the most intense heat ever 
yet made available for mechanical 
purposes. Undoubtedly it will ere 
ate a revolution in the building of 
smelting furnaces, and such others 
as require a great heat for their suc- 
cessful operation. 

The principle upon which the 
invention rests is not new, though 
its practical application is It con- 
sists in burning streams of hydro 
gen and oxygeu gasses the result 
of wbicb is to produce a degree of 
heat wholly unattainable by ordi- 
nary means. The Drummnnil, or 
Calcium light is based upon this 
principle, it consisting of a piece of 

tional aspect of tbe case.   A few ; lime acted upon by an oxy-hydrogen 
more remarks will be sufficient to  !™me L

whlcl! , bnnBs the lime to 
hite beat of dazzling brilliancy. 
It is in the application of * the 

dispose of it. 
It involves no question which 

has not been more than once fully 
considered by this court. 

principle of the oxy hydrogen flame 
and tbe manner of eliminating tho 

Georgia, since she came into the '■ hydr°Ken fmm disintegrated stream 
Union as one of the original thir-. that the pith and value of tho in 
teen States, has never been a State : yention consists. The inventor, 
out of tha Union. Her constitu-! Mr- Lewl8 Stevens, has for many 
tional rights were, for a time, nee- pars been engaged upon the prob 
essarilv put in abeyance, but her [em °.f ptilrang tbe hydrogen con- 
constitutional disabilities were in . ta.Ined.,n water, and by producing 
nowise affected by her rebellion.— ahead that should be tho most in 
The same view is to be taken of the ten,e known. and at the same time 
provision in her organic law and not exceed in cost the beat produc 
of tbe statute in question, as if she ers now in use. 

had been iu full communion with 
her sister States when she gave 
them being. 

Though her constitution was 
sanctioned by Congress, this provi- 
sion can in no sense be considered 
au act of that body. The sanction 
was only permissive as a part of 
the process of her rehabilitation, 
and involved nothing affirmative 
or negative beyond that event. If 
it were express and unequivocal, 
the result would be the same. Con- 
gress cannot, by authorization or 
ratification, give the slightest ef- 
fect to a State law or constitution 
in conflict with   the Constitution of  onghlv than 
the United States. That instru- 
ment is above and beyond the 
power of Congress and the States, 
and is alike obligatory upon both. 

A State can no more impair au 
existing contract" by a constitu- 
tional provision than by n legis- 
lative act; both are within tbe pro- 
hibition of tho national Constitu- 
tion. 

The legal remedies for the en- 
forcerhent of a contract, wbicb be- 
long to it, at the time and place 
where it is made, are a part of its 
obligation. A State may change 
them, provided the change involve 
no impairment of a substantial 
right. 

If the provision of the constitu- 
tion.or the legislative act of a State, 
fall witbiu the category last men- 
tioned, they are to that extent 
utterly void.    They are, for all the 

which 

A WOXDERFfL SUOOHSJ, 

In this task be has finally suc- 
ceeded, as an examination of bis in- 
vention will at once convince any 
one who sees it in operation and 
observes the intensity of the beat 
produced by it. The process is 
simple and will be easily under- 
stood by any one. at all" familiar 
with chemistry, while to the miner, 
who cares less for causes than for 
effects, a brief examination of the 
results will convince him that, in 
this recently invented furnace, he 
has found oue that will reduce his 
ores much more quickly and thor- 

any other in use, anil 
that, too, with a great saving in la- 
bor nnd fnel. 

HYDROGEN FROM BTBaJa. 

The most salient feature ol the 
invention is the disintegration of 
steam. The steam is taken from 
the boiler at a pressure of eighty 
pounds antl passed through a series 
of pipes, at each turn of which is a 
flat metal plate. When the sleatn 
has passed through this pipe it is 
thoroughly disintegrated. Tin- 
next step is the thorougii and com- 
plete elimination of tbe hydrogen 
from the steam. This is done in 
the experiment by using the carbon 
of coal tar. which unites with the 
oxygen of the steam, thus selling 
the hydrogen completely free. The 
oxygen of the air then combines 
with the hydrogen, and their com 
bnstion produces a beat so intense 
aud all powerfnl  that it must be purposes  of  the  contract 

they impair, as if they bad never seen to be appreciated. 
existed. 

The constitutional provision and 
statute here in question, are clearly 
within that category,and, therefore, 
are void 

The jurisdictional prohibition 
which they contain with respect to 
the courts of the State, can, there- 
fore,  form  no  impediment  to  the 

SMELTING ORES. 

For the smelting of ores this fur- 
nace seems peculiarly adapted, and 
it will easily reduce two tons |a-r 
hour of any galena ore. The heat 
produced is so ]>owcrfu! and pene- 
trating that Ihe ores are reduced 
not only rapidly, but most thor- 
oughly.    To mine owners  this  di- 

plaintiff in error in the enforcement Covery is one ot the utmost ii.ipor 
.,f his rights touching this judg- ; taace> the more ,„, „1Ht ,,„. M|^,, 
meat, as those rights are recogiiiz-1 of gage8 once reKU|a|ed the furnace 
ed by this court, \\hito against needH no lurtilt,r attention, and 
Hart, IS Wall., 040; von Hoftman • wj„ roar awav lor w,.,.ks ,vitlim„ 
vs. The City of Quiucey, 0W. I needing the  slightest care.    In ad 

The judgment of the Supreme ditiorii ^ auiount 0f bent can be 
Court of Georgia is reversed, and regulated as easily—aud in much 
the cause will be remanded to that tb<, 8ame way_ai( call Iu(. umoiuil 
court with directions to enter a of |jK|lt fr0lu a gas-burner. Once 
judgment of reveisal, to reverse the ! restated there is never the slight- 
judgment of the Superior Court of Mt variatioii, and the work of re 
Randolph county, and thereafter to j dacti<tn   cau   RO   ou   wit|,oiir  ;|I1V 

(tare being paid to tbe furnace it- proceed in conformity to this opin- 
ion. 

D. W. MIDDLETON, 
C. S. C. U. S. 

The Sad Fate of an Author. 

Foley Hall, tbe author of "Ever 
of Thee I'm FondlyDreamlug," was 
a gentleman of wealth and great 
intellectual endowment. Admired 
and petted, be led a wild, helpless 
life, iu which his vealth melted 
away, until he had not wherewithal 
to buy his daily bread. The wo- 
man he had loved discarded him.— 
In the deepest distress he compos- 
ed this dimming song. A London 
publisher gave him one hundred 
dollars for it—a mere pittance for 
such a spendthrift. He wrote oth- 
er successful songs, bnt in a mo- 
ment of weakness, depressed with 
poverty, he forged the name of his 
publisher; and, notwithstanding 
most strenuous efforts in his behalf 
was matle by bis friends, in which 
the publisher joined, Foley Hall 
was thrown into Newgate prison, 
where he died, broken-hearted, be- 
fore bis trial came on. 

self. 
ITS MANY USES. 

Nor is it to smelting alone that 
this invention is applicable. It can 
be applied to glass making, besting 
boilers, or to any purposes lm 
which a high degree of heat is 
needed. Especially should it be 
a[ plied to locomotive engines, fof 
by its uses the danger of files from 
scattered coals or Hying tinders 
would be entirely avoided. For 
steamships this new process of ob 
tabling heat would be of much val- 
ue, inasmuch as the consumption 
ot coal would amount to but a 
fraction of what is now requited.— 
In addition, the carrying capacity 
ot steamers would be greatly in- 
creased by obtaining the rooui now 
used for the reception of fuel.—Son 
Francisco. 

A Dentist preen ted a bill for the 
tenth time to a rich skin flint. "It 
strikes me," said tbe latter, "that 
this is a very round bill. " Yes," 
replied the dentist, "I've sent it 
round often enoag to make it ap 
pear so, and I have called now to 
get it squared." 

Sweet home—A beehive. 

Field exercise—Plowing. 

Alexander T Stewart first bought 
a few laces at auction, and opened 
his way to success in Broadway, 
near the site of his wholesale estab- 
lishment. 

Daniel Drew in his early career 
was a cattle driver at the munifi- 
cent rate of 75 cents a day, and he 
has now driven himself into an es- 
tate valued at from twenty-five to 
thirty million dollars. 

George Law, forty-five years ago, 
was a common day laborer on the 
docks, and at present counts his 
fortune at something like ten mil- 
lion dollars. 

Robert L. and Alexander Stuart, 
the noted sugar refiners, in tbeir 
boyhood sold molasses candy,which 
their widowed mother had made, at 
a cent a stick, and to-day are worth 
probably from five to six million 
dollars apiece. 

Marshall O. Roberts is the pos- 
sessor of four or five million dollars, 
aud yet, until be was twenty-five, 
he ditl not bave one hundred he 
could call his own. 

Horace B. Clafflin, tbe eminent 
dry goods merchant, worth, it is 
estimated, twelve million dollars, 
commenced tbe world with nothing 
but euergy.determination and hope, 
and see bow maguicently he has in- 
vested them! 

Kissing. 
How many different kinds of kiss- 

es the Poets tell us of I How they 
compare them, to all things in this 
world, and tbe uext. 

There are kisses balmy as dew— 
as sweet as honey—with a pleasant 
kind of n musk—persuasive kisses 
—scornful kisses—rosy kisses—kiss- 
es like wine, (uot to be indulged in 
by teetotalers we presume,) kisses 
like velvet, (very soft indeed.) The 
virgin kiss, like tbe snowdrop—the 
tell tale kiss, and the burning kiss; 
which latter we suppose, is of the 
kind that tbe burned cork songster 
told us of, when the monkey married 
the baboon's lister, and "kissed so 
hard he raised a blister." A very 
"buruing" kiss, certainly. Well 
after all that cau be said, kissing 
is a great institution, and well has 
been married in immortal verse to 
bliss. 

We remember even yet, the first 
kiss we received from a sweatheart, 
Jupiter save us! But wasn't it de- 
licious. Every hair in our bead was 
like the tongue of a jewsharp. and 
there was a strange tingling down 
to the very toes of our boots. 

Why tbe darling curly headed 
girl just turned her mouth np like a 
bird, and—well never was a clover 
top more roblied of its honey, by a 
striving liee, than those red lips.— 
We thought wo were in heaven, and 
a hundred thousand of angels were 
playing, •' Come rest in this bosom," 
on golden harps, that the comet was 
seeking several turns around ns, 
with his fiery tail,that we were tak- 
ing a driuk from tbe milky way ; 
and that all the disembodied spirits 
were tickling us with feathers. 

We thought—But there comes 
the imp of tbe printing office after 
copy, so what we thought must 
remain a secret. But just get a 
pretty girl, with cheeks like roses, 
breath as sweet as new mown bay, 
and lips as red as the epaulet of a 
swamp black bird, aud try it your- 
self!   That's all. 

C/ic«j> Poultry Yard.—Set posts 
firmly in the ground, six feet high, 
eight apart. Take No. 9 wire, and 
stretch from poat to post outside, 
fastening with staples made of wire 
driven into posts. Place three wires 
one inch apart, one foot from the 
ground ; another three at three feet 
ten inches from the ground ; anoth- 
er three at top of posts. Take com. 
mou laths and weave in, leaving 
three inches space between sides of 
each. This makes the fence fonr 
feet high. Tbeu take other laths, 
picket one end, and cbamter the 
other like a chisel blade, aud inter- 
weave among tbe top wires; then 
shove the chamfered edge down be- 
side the top of tbe bottom lath, lap- 
ping under wires two inches. This 
makes a aheap, durable, pretty 
fence, that is seven feet and ten 
inches high, and fowl-tight. Wires 
should lie left somewhat slack as 
iutei weaving the laths will take it 
up.—/. IV. Lang in The Poultry 
World. 

A Practical Joke.—Thousands ol 
people stood star-gazing iu Broad- 
way this uiteiuooii wim ihn expec- 
tation of seeing a man try to fly 
from Trinity Church steeple. Kadi 
loiterer held iu his orher hand a cir- 
cular to tbe effect that Professor 
Cantell A. Biglie, would liegiu his 
itnal performance at .'I o'clock. 

After waiting untieutly for some 
time, it was discovered that the 
Professor's name was comixised ol 
the words " cau tell a big lie," and 
the sight-seers rapidly di»|>ersed, 
very augrj' with themselves at hav- 
ing been so easily sold.-fsA'nc 15»ri 
Pott. * 

Bayonets are driven, but bullets 
are lead. 

The Courier-Journal, in an article 
on "l'ai ties—Newspapers," after 
expressing the opinion that Charles 
Francis Adams and Wui. S. Groes- 
beck are "the two greatest living 
American citizens," but not availa- 
ble for public service because they 
arc too lesjiectable aud dignified, 
goes on to say: We need a brilliant- 
l\-educated ruffian—a heroic states- 
manlike, high minded aud honest 
blackguard—a blatherskite with 
courage and real genius for public 
business. Not being possessed of 
this perfectly representative Amer- 
ican, w-3 bave gone to the other ex 
treine, aud have lor our leader a 
quiet, coarse grained, insensible, 
sensible man, like Grant—a child 
ot fortune and the gods of war—a 
man without wit, inspiration, or 
ideas, but a man with a wonderous 
large aud luminous eye for tbe main 
chance—the leading American char- 
acteristic—a prodigious taleut for 
whiskey, horses, tobacco, stocks, 
good nature, and drawpoker,at once 
the creed and the liturgy ot the 
true American's political religion, 
of that Church of which Ben Butler 
is admitted to be tbe most influen- 
tial prelate. 

Clerical loans—Lent sermons. 

— 
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Memorial Day. 

Next Salurday i« the day set a- 
part for the decoration of the graves 
of the Confederate heroes, who with 
the immortal Jackson, have "cross- 
ed the river to rest in the staade."- 
Auidefrom the propriety, there .s 
something exceedingly touching in 
this custom, which, while it is in- 
tended to do honor to the dead, 
does honor, also, to the living — 
MonnmenU towering heavenward 
may cerve to perpetuate the 
fame of the lallen soldier, but 
they speak not with half the sweet 
sadness that the floral tributes do, 
which will be strewn on the graves 
by the hand of affection on this day. 

It is a grand aud a glorious sight 
to witness the devotion of millions 
of people thus manifested to the 
memory of the soldier who fell 
while contending for the cause 
which called him to battle, and 
creditable to all the tender feeling 
with which they treasure up the 
sacred memories of the past; the 
heroism that characterized the 

champions of the Lost Cause, and 
gave it a place on the records ot 
martial glory and endurance second 
to no Btrnggle in which the sons of 
men ever engaged. 

To the victor belongs not all the 
glory. Thermopylm's three hundred 
to-day live on the scroll of fame, 
while Persia's host is only remem- 
bered for its numbers. And so 
when the record of the Southern 
struggle is written will the pen of 
the historian trace in living letters 
the prowess of the men who success- 
fully defended their States for four 
years against one of the largest 
armies of invaders the world ever 

saw. 
The gallant baud who fought so 

nobly, with more than Spartan cour- 
age, mid immortalized the gray, 
tread not now to martial music, nor 
look with kindling eye on the colors 
they once so proudly bore; for 
these colors are folded and lajd a 
way, the bugle has hn«hed its notes. 
the living an scattered in this and 
iu foreign lands, and the dead, their 
long march over, are sleeping be 
Death the consecrated soil which 
affection's hand will soon be cloth- 
ing in flowers. Dead to earth ; bom 
to immortality. Lost to sight; but 
still to memory dear. 

How much better thus to sleep in 

glory. enshrined  in  the  hearts of 
those they left behind, than walk 
the earth with the finger of scorn 
pointed at them, as does the rene- 
gade, who marched side by with 
them in the hour of triumph, aud in 
the day oi adversity and defeat de- 
serted them and their hearths and 
went over to the enemy, for the 
iilthy lucre and place offered as the 
price of their desertion. Better be 
a dead soldier, buried in houor, 
than a living renegade breathing iu 
shame. A better inheritance to 
transmit to fame aud posterity, 
these whitened bones and ragged 
suits ot gray that covered them.than 
the ill-gotten gains some [revel in 
and the robes of office worn by the 
degenerate Southerner who barter- 
ed his honor to curry favor with the 
couqueror and share the spoils he 
offered. 

As flowers are strewn upon these 
graves now and the sad memories 
of the past come up afresh again, 
so will towering monuments yet rise 
to commemorate their valor, and 
writers yet unborn will dip the in- 
spired pen to pay tributes to im- 
mortal names and tell their story to 
the generations yet to come. While 
history speaks these names can nev- 
er die; while yalor and devotion 
are honored the memory of the Con 
federate soldier will be posterity's 
proudest inheritance. 

The Last From the Modocs. 
SJO* FRANCISCO, May 5. 

No demonstrations ou either side, 
(leuerals Davis, Uardie aud Scho- 
fleld are in the field Nothing can 
be done until the arrival of the 
fourth iufautry from Little Book, 
and five troops of cavalry from Ar- 
izona. 

This Modoc business will make a 
Summer job for all the troops that 
can he sent against them. If the 
government bad hung a Mom or so 
of the white men who have forced 
these Modocs into war, it would 
have saved a good deal ot trouble, 
and some valuable lives. 

If a white man kills an Indian it 
is a matter hardly worth notice, but 
if an Indian slays a thieving white 
man, especially if that white mau 
wears epaulettes, then the cry of 
extermination is raised. 

The wonder to us is that the In- 
dians don't kill more of them. 

iy Kansas enjoyed another re- 
freshing snow storm on the 3d inst. 
in which people were frozen to 
death.   What a delightful climate! 

An iron bridge at Dixon, Illinois, 
gave way on the 5th inst. precipi- 
tating about 200 people into the 
stream below. About ninety lives 
were lost, 

To Now Orleans and Baok. 

A rery line view of the city is 
presented from the summit of the 
grain elevator near the northern 
end of the city ou the river bank, 
if you can get np there on a clear 
day before the smoke has raised 
and obstructed the view. Looking 
up or down the river as it winds its 
tortuous course, yon have a fine 
view of the boats plying its waters, 
while across the stream on the Al- 
giers side is a low flat which ex- 
tends back for miles, while here 
and there you see the sugar houses 
on the plantations, where in former 
times great crops were produced, 
but now scarcely any. 

Standing with your back to the 
river you look eastward in the di- 
rection of the lakes, dimly visible, 
while the shell road of which the 
denizens of the Crescent City used 
to boast so much stretches ont be 
fore you in the direction of the 
lakes. This is the famous drive for 
those who can afford to indulge in 
horseflesh amusements. 

Here and there among the solid 
blocks of buildings under you you 
see numerous church spires looming 
up, an evidence that there are some 
praying people in that latitude. 

But in all that view you look in 
rain for a piece of ground high 
enough to make a respectable 
mole bill. Perfect flatness every 
where; and flat ground is detesta- 
ble. A man that could conceive 
the idea of locating a city ou land 
that can't get up current enough to 
wash the filth away ought to be 
execrated living, and dead be mis- 
erable for all eternity. Mrs-O'Leary's 
cow tried to burn up Chicago and 
that is the only city as level aa New 
Orleans that we know of except 
Bruce's X Roads. 

A few blocks from the elevator is 
the ice manufacturing establish- 
ment, the first enterprise of the 
kind started iu this country. Have 
yon ever seen them make ice by 
steam f If you havu't we'll clime 
down out of the elevator, blow tin- 
dust out of our throat and go and 
look at 'em. It is a French inven- 
tion and all French machiuery.— 
The water is drawn up from the 
river, full of mud and filth, boiled, 
and the steam condensed. This 
partially purifies it. It is then run 
into tanks from which it is drawn 
into the moulds to be couverted 
into ice. The powerful engines in 
the rear of the building have con- 
nected with them force pumps, used 
for extracting the air and injecting 
ammonia into the pijies where the 
freezing is done. The freezing room, 
as it may be called, contains some 
twenty or more boxes about four 
by eight feet and three or four feet 
high. Through these boxes are run 
spiral pipes, like the patent heaters 
they use in large buildiugs; salt 
water fills the box. The moulds 
are about eighteen inches long, two 
and a half thick aud eight inches 
wide. Some twenty of these are put 
in each box, lining nicely iu the 
places made for them in the vacant 
space between the tubes. 

When the moulds are all in, the 
force pumps are brought to bear 
aud the ammonia injected into the 
tubes. This produces intense cold 
and converts the water iu the 
moulds into ice in about three 
hours. When taken out you have 
a slab of whitish color, and smoky 
taste, very good for applying ex- 
ternally for cooling things, but 
not fit to nse for drinking purposes. 
This smoky taste is supposed to 
come from the large quantities of 
drift wood in the river from which 
the water is taken. About three 
tons a day are made. These blocks, 
twenty pounds each, are then re- 
moved to the ice house, piled up 
in layers of five, making a hundred 
pounds, froze together and packed 
away in saw dust for summer sup 
ply. it sells for one cent a pound. 
It is not quite as nice as the ice 
old King Winter makes, but good 
enough for all ordinary purposes in 
a city where the thermometer cuts 
up the antics it does in that lati- 
tude. It is much cheaper than 
Northern ice, too. If they had 
good, clear water to use, nature's 
factory couldn't turu out a bit bet 
ter work.  

John Pool. 

This somewhat noted individual, 
after having been foiled in his effort 
to get into Grant's Cabinet, looms 
up as the president of an organiza 
tion known as the "United Work- 
ing Men of America." Johu is a 
sweet scented specimen to set him 
self up as a representative of the 
working man. If workiug men are 
fools enough to be duped by him, 
they had better have their heads 
opened, aud a few more brains put 
in. The Sew York Herald alludes 
to Pool as the "soft-handed" son of 
toil. If lying would blister the 
tongue there would be more blisters 
on it than the palm of bis bands 
ever saw from labor. The nearest 
approach be ever made to labor 
was when be was whittling on that 
patent gate in his room at Wash- 
ington and drawing $5,000 a year 
for slandering the people of his na- 
tive State. 

Ez-Oov. Sharkey, of Mississippi, 
died at Washington, last week, 
aged seventy-three. 

Speoial Order. 

The following special order  may 
be of interest to those having busi- 
ness with the railroads: 
RICHMOND & DANVILLE B. B. Co., 

Oflloe of Engineer aud Sup't, 
Richmond, Va. April 30, '73. 

Special Order, No. 1U. 
To facilitate the transaction of 

busiuess iu the freight and ticket 
depaitmeuts. the following assign- 
ment of duties is made, to take ef- 
fect from May 1st, 1873: 

John It. Maouurdo, Geueral 
Freight Agent, to have charge of 
the freight department, with juris- 
diction in all matters IH-I mining to 
rates and divisions of freight, agen- 
cies for soliciting freight, &c. 

S. E. Alien, General Ticket A^t, 
to have charge of the ticket depart- 
ment, with jurisdiction in all mat- 
ters pertaining to the passenger 
busiuess, including the issue and 
recall of tickets, the publication of 
rates aud divisions of passenger 
fare, agencies for soliciting travel, 
&c. 

W. K. Trigg, General Trace and 
Claim Agent, to have charge of the 
tracing and reshipment of misseut 
freight, and the settlement of all 
claims for overcharges, losses and 
damage. 

Tne general freight aud the trace 
and claim offices will be at Rich 
moud, and the geueral ticket office 
at Greensboro. 

The jurisdiction of the above 
named officers will include—each 
or his respective department—the 

Richmond & Danville, Piedmont, 
North Carolina and North-western 
North Carolina Railroads. 

T. M. R. TALCOTT, 
Engineer «fc Sup't. 

State Educational Convention 

The State Board of Education a- 
dopted the following resolutions, 
April 16th, 1873: 

Resolved, That the friends of ed- 
ucation in North Carolina are re- 
spectfully requested to meet in Con- 
vention iu the city of Raleigh, on 
the 9th day of July. 1873, for the 
purpose ot considering and recom- 
mending such measures as they 
may deem advisable for the promo- 
tion of education iu the State. 

Resolution, That the Superinten- 
dent of Public Instruction is hereby 
authorized and instructed to cor- 
respond with teachers aud others, 
and invite them ou behalf of the 
Board of Education,to prepare and 
deliver addresses on the occasion, 
on subjects relating to the object of 
the Convention. 

This call fora convention deserves 
the attention of nil who desire to 
promote the general education of 
the State. No better plan could be 
devised for a general representation 
and expression of all polities and 
all denominations. It is better to 
lay aside individual preferences and 
come together to consult and act.— 
It is to be hoped that the convention 
will be so largely attended, that 
its expression will be beneficial to 

the whole Stale 

ty The Philadelphia Xorth A 
merican, a Kepubliean paper, tells 
the i ublic iu a lengthy article the 
reason why Grant did not make his 
contemplated trip South. Lie was 
afraid he would disgust white peo- 
ple if he became the object of too 
much attention from the black folks, 
or that he would make his dark fel- 
low citizens mad if he accepted 
what might seem too much atten- 
tion from white folks, which the 
writer calls "Confederates." 

He  was afraid to make the dar- 
kies mad and hurt his party. 

One year six months and nine 
days after the destruction ot Chica 
go the fire was discovered still 
burning under ground in that city. 
—Raleigh Era. 

Fire under ground is nothing re- 
markable for a city as near to hell 
as Chicago is supposed to be. 

iy The New York Herald, of May 
the 2nd, contains a full account, in 
Eugllsh and German, of the opening 
of the Vienna Exposition the day 
before. The Herald is the first pa- 
per in the world for enterprise. 

Bill Arp lectures iu Raleigh ou 
the 10-.li of June. 

Woodson has got to quoting 
French poetry in his locals. 

The epizoot is doing a big busi- 
ness among the horses in California. 

Cincinnati is importing singing 
birds from Germany and turning 
them loose. 

Col. W. Tucker left Raleigh on 
Friday, ou a visit to Europe and 
the Vienna Exposition. 

The Register thinks the Lynch- 
burg & Danville Railroad will be 
completed to Danville by the mid- 
dle of August. 

Gov. Caldwell and Gov. Hart, 
of Florida, have been enjoying a 
little correspondence over Littlefield 
whom Hart has not the heart to 
surrender on Caldwell's requisition. 
We don't think our executive is 
much disappointed at the refusal. 

Things are rather mixed at Vien- 
na for American exhibitors. No 
preparations whatever have been 
made to classify their articles, and 
everything is iu confusion. The of- 
ficers of the exposition are doing 
what they can to give Americans a 
fair show. 

A convention of Governors of the 
Southern andWestern States meets 
at Atlanta on the 20th inst. The 
object ot the convention is to dis- 
cuss the subject of raihoads,canals, 

t&o. 

Sold. 

Some cold-blooded wag in Went- 
worth, Rockingham county, has per- 
petrated a huge sell on the New 
York World, in the purported din 
oovery of ancient Indian moan is on 
the Dan river. It was an extensive 
document. The Raleigh Sentinel 

bit about three columns of it We 
don't wonder at the World, but we 
do wonder that the Sentinel was 
caught in such a simple trap, 
had the marks of a sell all over it. 

It 

Elections. 

Whitsker, Republican, is elected 
Mayor of Raleigh. Conservatives 

had no ticket. 

W. F. Davidson, people's candi- 
date, is elected Mayor of Charlotte, 
over J. A. Young, Conservative 
nominee. Eleven Conservative 
commissioners and one Republican 

elected. 
J. W. Cox, Radical, is elected 

Mayor of Goldsboro. 

EP" A letter from Dnbnqne,Iowa, 
dated April 28th, informs us that 
tbey have not bad ten consecutive 
hours of sunshine there this 
spring. Cold rains varied by snow 
every two or three days. Bad show 

for farmers. 

Pr" Geo. Lea, colored, convicted 
of the crime of rape, at last term of 
Caswell court, was hanged in Tan- 
cey ville yesterday. 

py James L. Orr, of South Car- 
olina, Minister to Russia, died sud- 
denly at St. Petersburg Monday. 

James Brooks, member of Con- 
gress, died at Washington, April 
30th. 

Col. T. M. Holt, of Alamance, has 
been elected president of the N. 0. 
R. R. Compauy in place of VV. A. 
Smith, resigned. This is a good 
selection. 

For the Patriot. 
Dog Statistics. 

The Trustees of Gilmer Town- 
ship, while takiug the list of taxa 
bles tor 1873, also took a census of 
the dogs in the township. This 
was done not merely to gratify idle 
curiosity; but to throw light upou 
the dog discussion going on in the 
papers; and the tax payers cheer- 
fully gave iu the number of their 
dogs. 

There are ascertained to be, in 
the township, three hundred and for- 
ty-four (344) dogs—"mongrel, pop- 
py, whelp and hound, and curs of 
low degree"—besides tne stray and 
loose ones, belonging to members 
of stray and loose people who do 
not come up to "give iu" taxables. 

The return of the number of 
sheep, taken according to the law, 
amounts to four hundred and two, 

iu-. i It is probable that it a list- 
ing of the dogs could be made as 
full and accurate as that ot the 
sheep, the numbers of each, in the 
township, would turn out to bejust 
about the same. 

The remark was occasionally 
made that more sheep would M 
listed were it not for the depreda 
tions of the dogs. There was one 
peculiarly bard case: Mr. W. A. 
Coe reported ten sheep liviug on 
the first day of April, but killed 
the succeeding day, or night, by a 
worthless cur. It was the literal 
duty ot the Trustees to list them ; 
but they would suggest that the 
county Board grant relief by strik- 
ing the dead sheep from the list.— 
Aud, if practicable, they ought to 
grant further relief by iurlicting 
upon the dogtbe punishment which 
President Lincoln said they execut- 
ed npon similar offenders iulllinois, 
that is, cutting his tail off just be- 
hind bis cars. 

Assuming thrco hundred to be a 
fair average of the number of dogs 
in each of the eighteen townsiiips, 
there are ./ire thousand and four hvn 
dred dogs iu the county of Guilfoid. 
They consume a larger amount of 
valuable food than the same num- 
ber of sheep—taking the mint u 
they eat out of the account. Then, 
you might shear the whole fifty- 
lour hundred dogs aud not get a 
single pound of wool. 

We have no special spite at dogs. 
We are impressed with the fidelity 
and other domestic, virtues of dogs, 
which form a bond of attachment 
between their race and man. But 
when the question of sheep or dog 
is forced u|>on US, as it is, we are 
bound to go in favor of the sheep, 
and so must every thinking man 
who likes to eat mutton or wear 
warm clothes. 

Sheep might become the most 
profitable stock animals of the 
county, ou account of the exceeding 
cheapness with which they are 
kept. But they will never actually 
become so until their lives are pro- 
tected and they cease to be a prey 
to the dogs. 

We ask the Patriot  and the Xetc 
North State to print these observa- 
tions, hoping that our statistics may- 
be thought of some value. 
TRUSTEES OFGIEMER TOWNSHIP. 

Still Fighting in Louisiana. 

NEW IBERIA, LA., May 6 It is 
reported that the Metropolitans at- 
tacked Dr. Blanche's force near St. 
Martinsville andwere repulsed with 
a loss of three killed and two 
wounded. Dr. Blanche has two 
hundred men and one canon. It is 
stated that the Metropolitans were 
driven back to St. Martinsville. 

LATER—Advices from St. Mar 
tinsville report that the position ot 
the Metropolitans as precarious, 
and may at any moment be over- 
powered by the "tax-registers." The 
people in this section seem deter- 
mined to pay no taxes to the Kel- 
logg government, unless compelled 
by United States troops. 

Flat falsehood—Lying  on your 
back. 

STATE ITEMJ. 

The temperance cause is flourish- 
ing in Jones county. 

A signal station is to be erected 
on Black  Moautaiu. 

Forsythe county baa voted down 
the special school tax by 211 ma- 
jority. 

A Philadelphia capitalist will e- 
rect soon a large fruit drying estab- 
lishment iu Winston. 

The new and fine building of the 
Baptist Seminary in Raleigh is ap- 
proaching completion. 

The Newbern District Conference 
Will be held in Wilson on the 29th 
inst. 

There were 169 deaths, in Char- 
lotte during the year. Of these 111 
were colored.    So says the Observer. 

Mr. Moses Rountree, of Wilson, 
shipped garden peas to the North 
on last Saturday, says the Plain- 
dealer. 

Sir Theodore Gordon and wife, 
from England, are on a visit to their 
sou, near Henderson, we learn from 
the Tribune. 

During the month of April 15 
steamers, 5 barques, 6 brigs and 32 
schooners arrived iu the port of Wil- 
mington. 

The Libel suit against Messrs. T. 
D. Carter and Nat Atkinson, in 
Asbeville has beeu decided in their 
favor. 

Three-fourths of the* real estate 
of Pasquotank county is owned by 
Northern men that have purchas- 
ed and settled on the same since the 
war. 

The Elkin cotton mills, Yadkin 
county, runs 800 spindles, turning 
out 40 bunches of cotton per day, 
and the weaving department some 
500 yards of cloth daily. 

The law prphibiting the sale of 
liquor in Asbeville has  been  so a- 
mended that it is now made unlaw- 
ful for a druggist to sell  liquor  on 
even a physician's certificate. 

While laying a gas pipe in one of 
the streets of Wilmington ou Wed- 
nesday, the skull and bones of a 
human being were found. The 
question, " bow did tbey get theref" 
is asked on all sides, but not an- 
swered. 

William I. Jordan, son ot Rev. F. 
M. Jordan, of Orange, was acciden- 
tally shot the other day by his 
school mistress, who carries a pis- 
tol for her protection. He is not 
dangerously wounded. 

Hon. A. If. Waddell, Representa- 
tive of the Wilmington district in 
Cougress, has determined to confer 
his naval cadetship on the success-' 
ful candidate at a nmipetive ex- 
amination of nil applicants to be 
held in Wilmington ou the 22ud and 
23rd iusts. 

Rev. William Closs. Presiding El- 
der, and of the North Carolina Meth- 
odist Conference, has beeu made 
trustee for fifty shares iu the North 
Carolina Medicinal Company, val- 
ued at $100 per share, which is to 
be applied to the support of sii|>er- 
anuuated preachers of the North 
Carolina Conference. 

A white man named Leouard Sin- 
gletary, residing at Beaver Dam, 
Coluuilms county, was waylaid and 
severely beaten on Friday night of 
last week by two colored men. The 
men are now in jail, aud Mr. S. is iu 
a critical conditiou. 

The last Legislature abolished 
what is known as the "Scotch Fair," 
belli near Laurel Hill, in Richmoud 
county, in the mouths of May and 
November of each year. Therefore 
all persona are warned uot to assem- 
ble in said locality, for any doing so 
will be dealt wiih according to the 
strict letter of the law. 

The Milton Chronicle tells of a 
Mr. Jesse walker, aged 80 years, re- 
siding in Person county, who recent 
ly killed iu five shots, 5 wild tur- 
keys, (i pat ridges, and three squir- 
rels. He killed .i of the turkeys at 
one shot, (an any of our young 
sportsmen beat this old man | 

Alfred Miseiiheimer, we learn 
from the Concord SUM, got wedged 
in the chimney of Mr. James Oline's 
store while going down to borrow a 
few- goods, and was almost suffoca- 
ted before he was released. He 
has stopped lodging in chimneys, 
ha\ ing been promoted to the county 
jail. 

Says the Asbeville Citizen: "That 
Asbeville will be crowded the ap- 
proaching Summer, with Southeru 
era, is generally believed. We trust 
that we will not be disappointed iu 
this belief, and when they do come 
that our citizeus will exercise every 
means iu their power to entertain 
them in a hospitable and pleasant 
manner, so they will go away with 
the conviction that the people of 
Ashevile are"goodones,"aud the de 
termination to return again.'' 

Grape Culture in Qraneille.—The 
Henderson Tribune says that Mr. 
R Capeheart, living near Kittrell 
Springs, made last year 500 gallons 
of wine and sold 15,000 lbs grapes. 
Mr. Hunt, also, during the year 
shipped 30,000 lbs grapes, and made 
2,000 gallons of wine. Each of those 
gentlemen expect to do a larger bus 
iness still the present year.—Raleigh 
Sentinel. 

The Raleigh Sentinel says : A cor- 
respondent sends us some particu- 
lars regarding an extraordinary spe- 
cimen of aquatic bird that was shot 
by Mr. Tbos. Vincent, on Haw Riv- 
er, at the Big Falls, in Alamance 
coubty, on Tuesday, the 22nd inst. 
A strange bird had beeu noticed in 
the vicinity by a number of persons, 
and on the evening of the 22nd Mr. 
Vincent saw it swimming iu the riv- 
er, and killed it with a shot from a 
Spencer rifle. On bringing it to land 
it was foond to be a Patagonian pen 
guin (Aptendytes Patagonica,) a bird 
that is rarely ever seen in this lati- 
tude, and never perhaps before so 
far inland. 

The man who is equal to himself 
is generally a match for others. 

Far U» Patriot. 
Confederate Dead at High 

Point. 
Mr. Editor: 

Seeing the announcement of the memo- 
rial exercises ovar the Confederate dead 
boried in Greensboro, my mind turned to 
the Confederate daad in onr own HUle 
town—High Point. Every SouthernStata 
i« represented in the group, which forme 
a little equare of fortw^ume grave*, aar- 
ronnded only by an ornate hedge. No 
hand ha* ever decorated ancir graves, no 
voioe proclaimed the honors of the patri- 
otic dead, uo kind one preserves even the 
fast decaying head boards, aud soon none 
ean tell who lies beneath the broom sago 
tnrf that now eoda their gravel. No an- 
niversary calls us to drop a tear o'er their 
memory: no daring slab marks their 
resting place. They bad souls that loved 
and bled for their country, atill tbey lie 
there unwept, onhonored, nnsnug, for- 
gotten. But tbey need no mausoleum ; 
for the fire notes of the uncaged bird 
eball siog their dirge, tne wild vine and 
flower, nature's fair maiden, will wreathe 
their chaplet and adorn their graves, 
while Freedom—a weeping hermit, there 
shall oft repair. 

Doubtless "somebody's darling" lies in 
that neglected apot; and will yon permit 
me the humble task of giving the preea 
the name* of the heroio dead, the best i hat 
I can decipher them : 

D If McCarty, co K, 7 S C ; 8 E Steph 
ens, 01 H, J Fla; O Button, oo F, 46 N C: 
Capt J at Daniel, 3 Fla; T Hurley, 58 N 
C; K  Grant, co G, SO N C ;  Mont*, 
co and State not given ; Capt B W IS n - 
nett, co 0, 44 Tenn ; A W Dan, co D, ID 
8 C ; J Key, H C, Art; WD Doone, 6 C, 
Art; Lieut J C Beno, co H, 12 La; (i 
Dix, co G, 1 8 C ; 116 Huffman, co D. I'J 
NC; A Mississippi soldier; F Hilbnrn, 
co K, 3 Miss ;  F Wilkis, co  H,   1   8  0 ; T 
W Page, alias;  Kiney, co F, 1 8 C ;— 
B Cox, co G, 2S N C; H Smith, co B, La 
Bat; W Callioon, co F, 1 N C; P Put 
nam, 1 8 C, Art; H Maultsbv. co B, 36 
NC; B L Cunningham, co I), :« Ga;— 
Capt R N Yanater.eo A, 4 Ala; A Dampin 
co D, 6 Ga; C T Bell, co A, 80 Art; (5 W 
Morton, Martin's 8 C Art; G Arwood, co 
D, 42 N C ; W Parish, 40 Ga; W M Bran- 
turn, co G, 1 Fla ; F. Butbud, oo C, 8 C 
Bat; O N Galmou, co C, 4 8 C ; B Pritch- 
ard, co B, 1 8 C; 8 E Heniogton, 2 N C 
Bat; E Eatriage, co G, 1 8 C; G B O'Ban 
inn, co E, 2 S C ; O Campbell, 1 Ga ; W 
W Santhes, co G, 2 8 C ; John Uines, oo 
D; N B Nicholson, co A, 1 Ark; Capt J 
H Lowe, co E, 18 Tenn ; Capt B T Bur- 
nett, co F, 1 8 C; T A Ligow, co F, 41 
Ga ; and tbrej others, names defaced. 
 HIGH POINT. 

RULES  OF COURT. 
WRITS of Execution and other final 

process issued on judgments and 
decrees in the I'nited States Circuit and 
District Courts of this District, and the 
proceedings thereupon, shall be the same, 
except the style now used in the Superior 
Courts of this State; saving to said Cir- 
cuit and District Courts the power of 
prescribing the mode of executing decrees 
ID Equity by rules of Court. 

It is ordered that the Clerk of tbia 
Court procure from the Clerks of the Su- 
perior Courts of the following named 
counties s> list of the names ot persons 
duly qualified to serve aa Jurors in the 
State Court*. 

Two hundred names of persons residing 
iu Guilford county; snd one hundred 
names of persons iu each of the counties 
of Alamance, Kaudolph, Davidson, For- 
sythe, Stokes and Rockingham. The 
Clerk of this Court, the Marshal, or the 
Deputy Murshal, residing iu Greensboro, 
and some Attorney to be designated by 
the Court, shall select from the list of 
persons thus procured, ' lour hundred 
names, to coustitute a Jury list of Jurors 
to serve iu the Circuit and District Courts 
of this District, one hundred persons from 
Guilford county, and fifty persons from 
each of the other named counties. 

This jury list may be revised and cor- 
rected from time to time, aa thia Court 
may direct, to the end that aaid Jury list 
may be made and kept in conformity, aa 
far as practicable, with the laws of this 
State upon such subjects. 

It is further ordered that from the Jury 
list so made and filed, grand and petit ju- 
rors shall be selected, slid shall be drawn 
by lot, in accordance, as far as practica- 
ble, with the l.twa of the State, by the 
Clerk and Marshal or Deputy Marshal, as 
from time to time the same may be order- 
ed by any of the Judges of said Courts. A 
list of the persons so drawn, certified by 
the Clerk, shall be attached to the writ 
of venire issued to the Marshal for the 
summoning of such Jurors. 

If at any time, tales Jurors shall lie re- 
quired iu any can**, such tales Jurors may 
be summoned from the body of the Dis- 
trict in such mauner as the Judge or 
Judges of the Courts may direct. 

It is further ordered that iu all matters 
relating to the selecting, drawing, sum- 
moning, swearing i ml empauelling Jn- 
rors, the Clerk and Marshal shall ohherve 
and conform to the laws of this State. 
upon such subjects, as fur as practica- 
ble. 

Any person who is entitled to practice 
as an Attorney in the Superior Conit*. of 
this 8tate shall be admitted as an Attor- 
ney, Couuselor and Proctor of the United 
States Courts of this District, upon mo 
tion, in open Court, and filing a certifi- 
cate signed by t wo of the Attorneys of 
such Conrs, that ho is a gentleman of 
good moral character, and has demeaned 
himself honestly as an Attorney. 

Any person admitted aa an Attorney 
under the foregoiug rule, shall, in open 
Court, take either an oath or affirmation 
of the tenor following : 

I (A B) do solemnly swear for affirm) 
that I will truly and honestly demean 
myself in the practice of au Attorney. 
Counsellor and Proctor of the United 
States Courts, according to the best of 
my knowledge and lability, and that I 
will suppoit the constitution of the Unit- 
ed States, so help me God. 

Any peraou who has been admitted to 
practice as au Attorney in any Circuit or 
Distriot Court of the United States, sha'l. 
upon motion in open Court, be admitted 
asan Attorney in the United StatesCourts 
in this District. 

It is ordered that any person who shall 
be admitted to practice as an Attorney, 
Counselor or Proctor in theUnittdStates 
Courts of this District shall subscribe bis 
name and place of residence to this order, 
which shall constitute the roll of Attor- 
neys for said Courts. 

The Banking House of Messrs. Wilson 
& Sbober, in the city of Greensboro, is 
heresy designated aa a depository in 
which all moneys that have been or here- 
after may be paid into the United 8tates 
Courts at Greensboro iu the course of any 
proceedings in Bankruptcy, or received 
by the Clerk of aaid Court in any other 
proceedings in said Courts. 

It is ordered by the Court that after any 
Attorney of the Courts shall have beeu 
entered of record or appeared as Coun- 
sel in any cause, motion or matter pend- 
ing before the Court, auch Counsel shall 
not withdraw, or be dismissed from such 
cause, motion or matter, without the 
sanction of the Court. 

I, John W. Payne, Clerk of the Circuit 
and District Courts of the United States 
for the Western District of North Caro- 
lina, hereby certify that the above are 
the Rules of said Courts promulgated at 
the April Term thereof, A. D., 1873, at 
Greensboro. 

Jons W. PAYXK, Clerk. 

Greensboro Price Current 
REVISED WEEKLY BY 

JAMES SLOAN'S SONS, 

WkoletaU aao- Retail Dealer, in (lroetrie$, *V 

CORRECT THE STOMACH.—It is a well 
ascertained physiological fact that the 
origin of most of the ills that afflict hu- 
manity is a deranged condition of the ali- 
mentary canal. The bowels become con- 
stipated and sluggish, and thence arises 
a train of painful and distressing mala- 
dies. Aa a preventive and core, there is 
no remedy so sate and sure as Dr. Tint's 
Vegetable Liver Pilla. 

AVOID CONSUMPTION.—No enemy to the 
human race is more to be dreaded and is 
more insidious in its approaches than the 
too fatal destroyer of health and happl - 
nees of myriads—"Consumption in its 
ghastly form." The duty of all is la 
guard against its first advances. This 
may be done by the timely nse of Dr. 
Tint's Expectorant. 

There are no female ilates,althougu 
there are plenty oi iimudates. 

Brtadttufi— Hour, per sack, 
Com Meal, per lb. 

Grain—Wheat, |*r bushel, 
Coru       do 
Oats do 
Clover seed, do 

Jlaeun—Hog round 
Lard— 
Beef- 
Saaaw— 
Sjajih- 
(iictau— 
Dried Fruit -Apples, bright sliced, 

Peaches, strictly prime, 
do       good lo common 

Blackberries, 
Cofte— 
Swiar—Brown, 

Refined, 
law— 
Syrup— 
SaiU—per heg. 
Iron— 
Salt—Marshal, fiine, per sick, 

Auiericau-Liverjiool, 
Lime—per barrel, 
Cement—per barrel. 
Calcined Platter— per barrel, 
Wool— 
Hidet-Qttn, 

Dry. 
Potatoes—Sweet, 

Iriak, 
do   Northern, 

Cotton Yarn— 
Hay—In bales, 

laaV| 
Sliwlt—In bales 

XMMA6 
lja\! 

1 i;ilal.?li 
80a»0 
60a7S 

« MaSM 
9al-J, 
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Tobacco Markets. 
Richmond. 

Beeitteand Whohialt t'rv< CurrentfiOMnk*o 
Our revised qaotaAlooa MM I 

New Advertisement s. 

LOOS. 
Frosted, 94.00 a $5.0i > 
Dark, common to medium, 5.00 a   B.00 
Bright,       do           do 7.50 a 10.1X1 

good to line, 10.00 a 15.00 
Red, 7.r-0 a 10.00 
Mahogauy wrappers, 13.00 a 30.00 
Sun cured. 7.00 a 11.00 
Com to medium smokers, 10.00 • 15.00 
Oood to tine           " 10.00 a 14.00 
Extra Smoker.", ia.oo a 25.00 

I.KAK. 
Frosted, 5.25 a    6.00 
Dark, common to medium, 8.50 a    9.50 
Keil, good to fine, 10.00 a 11.011 
Extra tine, 14.00 a 15.00 
Bright, common to medium, 13.50 a 20.00 
Wrappers, com. to medium 13.00 a 25.00 

guod to fine. 30.00 a 75.00 
extra, 80.00 a IHi.OC 

Greensboro • 
Reported by 

T. D. NEAL, Jr. 4%    CO. 

BUCK. 
Lugs, common. v4.00 a tS-00 
Lugs, nied. to good 4.50 a   7.00 
Leaf, common to med. 5.00 a   7.0C 
Leaf, com t" med and good, 7.00 a 12.00 
Mahogany wrappers, 12.00 a 25.00 
Leaf, good 
Leaf, fine wrap, and stem. 

'J.50 a  ll."< 
12.60 a 14.011 

Logs, extra lemou color, 16.00 a 29.00 

BIIIUHT. 
Lugs, com. lo med. smokers 7.U0 a 12.5C 
Lugs, good to tiuo. 13.00 a 16.5C 
Lngs, extra smokers, 17.00 a 20.00 
Leaf, tillers, 10.00 a 13 (» 
Leaf, wrappers (mahogany) 14.00 a 18.00 
Leaf, wrappers.coui.to med. 13.00 a 29.M 
Leaf, wrappers, good, 25.00 a 40.00 
Leaf, wrappers fine to extra, 50.00 a 70.00 
Primiiigs, 3.50 a   4.5t 
Scraps, 2.00 a   4.00 
Ears, 3.00 a    IU" 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
TO THE SUFFERING. 

The Rev. William H. Xmtuu, while resid- 
ing in Brszil HM a M>:-ini.;.r-v, discovered in 
that land uf medicines a remedy fur Con- 
sumntiun. Scrofula, Sore Throat, Coughs, 
Colds, Asllima.and NerroiiH Weakness. This 
reaiedv has cured mjself after all oilier med- 
icines had failed. 

Wishing to benefit the »ut?eriug, I will nrnd 
the recipe for preparing and using this reme- 
dy to all who desire it free of charge. 

Please send an euv*dop«   with   your   nam. 
and address ou it. 

Address, 
REV. WILLIAM H. NORTON, 

071. lim;t<lwitv. 
feb 'J6:ly New York City. 

A CARD. 

A Clergy-nan, while resi ling in South 
America a.« iuia»iomtry, di-cm-crt-d a safe 
anil hin,pie remedy for tin-  cm«*  «■''  Nervous 
Weaknsaa, Efiriy Deeay, Disease of iheUri- 
nary and Seminal Organs, :: I tin* srbule 
train ot disorders brought "'i l» h <: efnl and 
rieJMB habits. Great number* b*Ti bees, 
cured by this noble reni« «iy. Pron pled by a 
desire-jo benefit th   . . ,, ...-. 
1 will send the recip d using 
this  Medicine, in a  sealed   envelope, to any 
o'ie who needs it, free < :'< barge 

Address. 
JOSEPH T. IXMAN, 

Station D, ttible House, 
fcbtt.lr New York City. 

SIMMONS' 

REGULATOR 
 sr_ "V 

Forjover^forly years tl'i»3JBljaaii 

PURELY VE8ETABLE 
Liver   Medicine   has   proved   to   be  the 

Great Unfailing Specific 
for Liver Complaint and its painful offspring, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice, bilious 
Attacks, Sick Headache, Colic, Depression 
of Spirits, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Chills 
and Fever, &<*. 

A tier years of careful experiment*, to meet 
a great and urgeut demand, w« now produce 
from our original (ifnuini I'otedrrt 

TIIE   PREP ABED, 

a Liquid form of Simmons' Liver Regulator, 
containing all its wonderful aud valuable pro- 
perties, and offer it in 

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES. 

The Puwders,(pricv as before) $1.00perpack. 
Sent by mail, 1.04 

\CJ- CAUTION! .OI 

Buy no I'uwdrts or Prepared Simmoi s' 
Liver Regulator unless iu our eugraved 
wrapper, witb Trade mark, Stamp aud Sig- 
nature unbroken.    None other is genuine. 

J. H. ZKILIN & CO., 
Macou, Ga., aud Philadelphia. 

SOLD BY  ALL  DRUGOI8T8. 
pec 11:6m 

HIsles Wanted. 
_ Caah will be paid 

for Green or Dry Hidea. 
JAB. SLOAN'S SONS. 

March, 1873. 

THE PINE ART. 
NOTHING bat Bret el ass 

PHOTOGRAPIIY 
•liecliarged. 

In-peetion and criticiam invited at the 
gallery of 

HUGHES 4 ANDREWS, 
Opposite Court Honae, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
April 1Mb, 13711. 41u ll.ljl 

W. 8. HOOftt 
OEEEXSB.,,,,^     „ 

Dealer i„ 

MASON *JUML|.\ 

AM, 

Prince&Co's 
Church and P,r,,)r 

»' 155 and up. 
Tbe- iu.i.uu.eDU are a source of „_. 

pleasure around the fireside, and IlKi 
vested in one is money well spent    ' 

State"* "°ld m*Cy '" Gai,ford »"d '» th. 
Liberal    discount     to   Ministers  .,„, 

churches. 

America"* tb" '** le*d'Dg "maier>" if 
Cataluguce tent free.. mp aa, | 

NEW     S T O R E 2 

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN, 

am 

25 per cent, below any other hous... 

The stock consists of 

STAPLE AND  FANCY 

DRY GOODS 
English   Crockery,   Qlaswnre   „,„; 

CUTLER'S, ftc. 

Boots and Shoes, 
HATS, 

READY  MADE CLOTH!!:1]. 
Cloths and Cassimerts and swntlemt*Q'| 

linen goodi. 
Largo stock of 

NOTIONS! 
And the finest and most varied a- 

incin of 

HOSIERY 
and 

LOVES 
ever bronght to this place. 

Umbrellas, Parasols, and almost   i 
fancy article needed by the ladlea. 

A large quantity of matting and jute 
carpeting. 

VHT All we ask is for our lady ami nn- 
tlenien friends to give us' a call before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

JAS. F. F0ULKE8, 
Garrett Building, West Market St.. 

ap23-ly Greensboro. X I 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO,, 
Wholesale and Retail DeaJei 

General    Merchandise, 
South   Elm   Street. 

FRONT OF JAS.SLOAXS SONS. 

TTAVE just opened their 

Spring   Stock 

of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Hats, 
Boots and  Shoes, Leather.   Kern! i 
Clothing, PainU.Oila and Dye Staffs. Our 

DRY GOODS 

consist in part of prints.plain aud ■tfiped 
chambray, black, white and colon d Al 
pacca, all wool; Delaine, black BUk.plain 
and striped Japanese Silk, JkfMUMN Pop 
lin, Grenadiuea. Debaues, Percal'n white 
buff and figured Pecas, brown and bleach- 
ed Muslin, Coat aud Dress Linen. Lineu 
Drills, bleached, brown and color, 1 
Linen Towling, Towls, Napkin*, Cambric, 
Corse It Jeans, wigging, oelicia Lining, 
book Jeans, Cottouades, Casiineres, 

Doc Skin* and Broad Cloths. 

A large 

Stock or Notions. 
(ieni'it Linen si.d Paper Collar* 
Bowa, Ladie«' Linen and Ls.ee ' 
Under Sleeves, Collars and Cuffs, !• 
Ottoman Soiirfi. Diimty Bands, I! n 
K-itfiiigs aud Insertions, white and 
ed Braids. Conetti white iin.i col 
L .dies' and Gent's EUuidkar. bh i-. 

f'miiiUas and Pare 

Shirt Front*.   Linen   Shifts, G 
Shirts fi>r summer weir     A larg 

Boots and  Shot 

Children's  button  kid   and 
Ladies' kid mord aad   but 
Slippers. Gent's  B*mts,  ( I 
Congress Gaiters. 

700 Pairs   Thomas; ilie - 
A large stock of 

Provisions, 
Lurd, Fish, Fl.mr and Meal, common an4 
fine Syrups, 

New Crop Cuba ■•ItMae*. 

Keroseuo Oil, Kaw and Boiled I 
Oils, Traine Oils, Varolabea, Wkiti 
Patty and Glass, Spirits Turpentine, 

RIFLE & BLASTING POWDEB, 

Feuse, Shot and Lead. 

Black, Green & Gunpowder Tea-. 
tablo   and   pocket cutlery,  lo 
and   screws,   shovels, tfiieu and f««i 
grain,    grass   and   brier   eeythes, ",:"* 
knives, garden hoes and rakaa, bar* 
harness.   A large lot of 

Old Dominion Iron and Nail-. 
mountain moulded and bar iron. 

300 Sacks of Coarse and >t» 
sugar, coffee, pepper, spice, (ing 
salts,   Hour and   roll   sulphur,  eopl 
alum, indigo and madder,  Beam 
prize candy. 

CEDAR FALLS, DEEP IU\ IE 

HOLT'S 
and 

RANDLEMANS 

8heetings,     Yarns,   Plaid>.   C 
Seamless Bags and Salem Jeans al ucl 
prices. 

Thanking all our customers n>r 1"";   ' 
Ton, we solicit  a continuance ni i 
and shall endeavor at all tin* 
satisfaction to all. 

Yours, Respectfully, 
ODELL, EAOAV a   '   ' 

Greensboro. N 
Formerly OI>EI.L & Co., 

High Point. N.C.       J"1 

fi@YBEN HOUSi:. 
| Main 8treet,   Salisbury. N   {?■ 

A FIRST CLASS HOT EH 
EVERY DELICACY I> SEASO> 

passengers and Baggage ConT. 
r    •■■Charge   BR0W.v, l-cprieto. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
ij-n. ^.—Subscribers recelviag their pe- 

ters aitk » cross bcf°re ,heir "me* "• f 
minded tnat their subscription has eipired, 
and unlive reuewed in two week* will t>« 
diseentlaned. 

NCW AdveltiseBBesUS. 

I.is! uf 1-etter*. 

Keniember the Deid ! 
A Great Chance for AgenU. 

rj> The recent decision of the Supreme 

Court baa led to a revival of bankruptcy 

in thin section, 

UEaSLtt bave put in an appearance and 

the little ones are having a time with 

tbem.   _ 

Ce*" B. C. Robinson it now prepared to 
supply monumenU and tomb-etonea, hav- 

ing a full stock of the finest marble. 

CT-The installation ot offlcera took 
place in the Good Templar Lodge Mon- 

day  night. m 

rr There i« a fine opportunity for an 

, oterpnaing man to start a brick yard on 

iIK street in front of our office. 

|cy We were pleased to meet in our 

city yesterday, Mr. James I). Brooks, the 

thnmiigli-going agent of the Wilmington 

Life Insurance Company. 

rr- We ..re indebted to the Manager, 

fol an invitation to the comniencement 

party given by the graduating class ot 
Iriniti   CoKese,  on Thursday   evening, 

•'''" "'•"''■ —, 

j;, i ■. oi I !oi in— We print elsewhere 

theruleaofcou.t adopted b»Judg.Di.-k 
U>govern the practice in h'.a district.— 

Home erreri appeared in last week's issue 

« hich mr ■ orreeted in thin. 

Doc STATISTICS.—We print elsewhere 

a valuable report on the subject of dogs, 

which we Invite attention to and respect- 

fully commend to the perusal of our mem- 

bers of the Legislature. 

UI-RDI-KRII.—We learn from a private 

letter, that some four week ago, near 

Oray'i Bill, Tenn., John Fritts shot Wm. 
Adams, killing him instantly. Adams was 

an engineer and went from this State. 

X~iT We had the  pleasure of  meeting in 

>.in city on Monday last, Col. David Bat- 

tle, of Bockingham. Such clever fellows 

..r.- us welcome in our sanctum as sun- 

shine on a oloudy .lay. 

Memorial Day- 
Memorial Day!  Throughout our sunny 

land 
What thoughts will come, unbidden, at 

these words; 
When memory brings to view the gallant 

band 

their awordi 
In battle Hue—the bravest of the brave 

That ever trod the earth, or filled a s.d- 

diei V grave. 

ASK 8. 8TRPHFJC8' NBW HOVBT.—The 

Old Countess, or. The Two Proposals, a 

aequel to Lord Hope's Choice, by Mra. 

Ann 8. 8tepben«, is in press and will be 

published in a few days by T. B. Peterson 

A. Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa. It ia the 
best book that this popular American su- 

, | thoreea has yet written.   The Old Coun- 

volume.uniform wlih Lord Hope's Choice, 

and Mrs. Ann S. 8tepheus' nineteen other 
works, and will be for sale at all the 

book stores at the low price of $1.75 in 

cloth, or tUO in paper cover ; or copies 
will bo sent by mail, to any place, post 

paid, by the publishers, on receipt of the 

price of the work in a letter to them. 
All of Mrs. Ann S. Stephens' Books, 

comprising The Old Countess, Lord 

Hope,. Choice, The Reigning Belle, A 

Noble Woman, Palaces and Prisons, Mar- 

ried in Haate, Fashion and Famine.Wives 
and Widows. Bab* Gray's Strategy, The 
Curse of Gold. Mattel's Mistake, Doubly 
False.The Soldier's Orphans. Silent Strug- 
gles, The Wife's Secret, The Rejected 
Wife. Mary Denvent, The Old Homestead, 
The Heiress, and The Gold Brick, twenty 
in all, are put up in sets, each set in a 
neat boi, and are bound in morocco 
cloth, in uniform, elegant and durable 
style, witli new and beautifully designed 
back*, in full gilt, price BXi a set, and are 
published by T. B. Peterson & Brothers, 
No. 3I<H Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, 
Pa., who will send a set to any one, per 
express, freight paid, on receipt of the 
price. _ 

FOR SAI.R.—A lot of second-hand Win- 

dow Sash, with glass. 

TOBACCO Fi.Y.-The continued dry 

weather, previous to the last rains, and 

the ravages of tha fly, have destroyed the 

young tobacco plants on some of the 
{arm*   in    this   neighborhood.    We   have 
not beard whether the complaint is gen- 

eral or not. „__ 

, |i -f Samuel T. DeFord. Passenger Ag't 

of the Pennsylvania Central Kailroad.oue 

of the cleverest follows that ever wore a 
shirt, and livest railroad men in IhiB 
country, shed the light of his genial coun- 
tenance upon ns yesterday afteruoon.— 

Few men have or deserve moro warm 

friends than he. 

FINK TOBACCO-—D. G. Neeley, six miles 

south of Greensboro, bad two ibousaud 
pounds nf tobacco at Neat's warehouse 

veetanlay. It was a splendid lot, and 

some of It attracted general attentiou.— 

.Some of it sold for forty-seven cents and 
».  as high as sixty-six.    It  was the 
second  nop  ho ever cured,   which   we 

think   is   doing   remarkably  well  for a 
i hand." This tobacco took the prem- 

I Ml. 

i»i i\ K LOGAN, one of the most dlttin- 

i| female lecturers in  this country. 

at <l one of the  most gifted women, will 

re here on Wednesday,   ltth.   under 
the anspices of the   Eclectic  Club.   She 
will     deliver   her   celebrated     lecture   on 

Gill 1.8. 
The net proceeds will be appropriated to 

the memorial   fund.    We   trust   she   will 

ted by a full  house. 

LAKGR S %I.I.I - Yesterday was a big 

day ui NC.M'S. Early in the morning the 
wagouacame r..lliii'; into tuwnands -on in 

the day both Boors of the large ware- 

house iv.-re packed Th.'u Hughes ware- 

house was thrown open .,ud .hat tilled, 

too. The number of ponnds Ispul down 
at 50,000. In the luls was some of the 
linest tobacco we ever saw. The average 

price we believe was good. 

GolBO inn HIM.—Col.Henderson.whoso 

office si USMSSOI "f the t»th district termi- 
nates this month, has taken oil his gloves 

and is going for I <»ng Perry in dead earn- 
eat. As the .iflices are getting scarce 

now in these parts, the "loyal" haven't 
got mneli list, for carpet baggers, and if 

Billy's friends succeed, the man from 

Maine will go by the board. The devo- 

tion of these loyal followers of the Gale- 
na Tanner for the spoils lays in the shade 

the perseverance of a starved bog on a 
corn I   . 

We want to see this fight go on, sud 
would pay moie for a front seat than for 

;i seasot Font   Kobinsou's circus. 

(tiv Kin inis.—The election on Mon- 

day for city officers was a little more ani- 

mated than usual. The ticket run in op- 
position to the "citizens' ticket" was 
elected. 

Mayor- R M. Sloan, re-elected. 

Commissioners—North Ward — J. A. 
Cray, W. 1\. Bogart and John Weatherly. 

South Ward-J. L Scales, A. P. Eekel 
unil T. B, Keogh. 

.!. A. Gray and J 1. Scales were on both 
tickets. T.)'. Keogh was on the citi- 
uns' ticket, but not on the independent 
ticket. 

We don't   know   whether this   niav  be 

as   an   internal    improvement 
ticket or not, but we trust they will re- 
alize the fact that  Greensboro  has  been 

blj neglected and do something to 
I out of the mud. 

J. A. Gray, J. I. Scales and T. II. Keogh 
n   favor   of city   improvements, and 

Some living remnants of this gallaut host 

Are scattered,   roaming, wandering,  far 

and wide. 
Beneath the pyramids, on Kgypt's coast. 

Now beat bold hearts that once swelled 

big with pride 
As catling bugle summoned to the fray. 
They saw their comrades  move, a solid 

wall of gray. 

They're gone' like hopes we once so fond- 
ly cherished, 

Like leaves the blustering winds bave 

swept away ; 
These hopes that grew and then as quick- 

ly perished, 
As buds that bloom and die within a day; 

So some in exile roam across the waves 

While some have gone to rest at home to 

soldiers' graves. 

We turn unto these dead,  these glorious 

dead, 
Whose ashes lie beneath  the red soil 

here. 
At rest down in the deep and narrow lied 

We  made them when no kindred hand 

vii near, 

And now v.e'll  strew   their graves with 

Spri.ig's first dowels— 

They are our country's dead—our coun- 

try's dead are ours. 

They fell; like heroes died ; like men 

Who once were free and free would still 

remain; 

Like men   who   loved their country well 

and when 
She  bade them go went boldly on the 

plain . 

To meet the marshalled foe, whose sword • 

ami brand 

Sent death and desolation o'er this stuck- { 

en land. 

L. SWAIM. 
April. 1S73. 267-3W 

ft*' The second Anniversary Ball of 

the DaRville Ofays takes plane at Virgin- 

ia Hall Friday evening. May 9tB, ISTS. 

Admission for gentleman and ladv&J.oO. 
2r.o-.2w 

New Advertisements. 
REMEMBER  THE DEAD ! 

Does history tell of deeds heroic done 
In early days when  struggling Greece 

was young. 
Record Thermopylie and Marathon 

That still live on the page, and still are 

sung, 
In lines as lasting as the rocks that grow 

From mountain's breast, or streams that 
from them How I 

It does: and glories in thr name* they left 

Deep written on the scroll  of endless 
f.nue. 

Their  eountrii-s   now,   though  of all else 

bereft, 
Though lost their freedom, buried deep 

in shame. 
Though despots rule, uml Bringing slaYM 

bend knees, 

Can  proudly trace the page that hears 

such uames as these. 

MONUMENTS 
TOMB   STONES, 

OF the latest designs, with promptness 
uud it prices to suit the times. 

Orders solicited and promptly tilled. 
ty Yard on Tate lot, South Kim St. 

8. C. ROBERTSON, 
may 7-.»m-pd Greensboro, N. C. 

A   GREAT    CHANCE 
FOR 

IAICOI or Travelling Agents Wanted. 

EXTRA   Inducements ottered to agents to 
sell the "B 

LEtiil.    ADVERTISEMENTS. 

In the Superior Court. 
SIMM0N8    FOB   RELIEF—Charles   U 

Wilson and J T Rhodes, plaintiffs, 
against 

WilliamP Williams and Thomas F Williams, 
defendants. 

mil.- State of North 4 uroliiiu. 

To the Sheriff of GaUford Co.—Grating : 
You are hereby commanded to summon 

William P Williams and Thus F William-. 
the defendants above named, if they be f.iun.l 
within your county, to appear before the 
Judge of the Superior Court to be held for 
the county of Guilford, st the Court House in 
Greeusboro, on the first Monday of Septem- 
ber, 1H73. and answer 'he complaint, a cop\ 
of which will be filed wilhin the fitat three 
days of the next term thereof, and let them 
take notice that if they fail to suswer tin 
ssid complaint at said term of the court, the 
plaintiffs will apply to the court for the re 
lief demanded in llie complaint. 

Hereof fail uot, snd ot this summons make 
due return. 

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, this leu day of March, 1H73. 

ABRAM CLAPP. C. 8. C. 
Of Guilford co. 

Legal  AaYerUsta.eits, 

LAND SALE. 

. ,k a       •    o Byvirtasefaaorder 
ot the Superior Court of Guilford oonnlv, I 
shall sell to the highest bidder, st public 
suction, in the city ot Greensboro, on die * 

12th Day of May, 1813, 
at 10 o'clock, the following property of the 
'ale Marcus Wiltv: 

New Advertisements. 
_ 

Beef, Perk, sad all kinds of seasons- 
Me edibles always fouad at 8TJCX8'. 

SUPERIOR COURT, 
Guilford County. 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION—Charles H 
Wilson sud J T Rhodes, plaintiffs, 

against 
William P Williams snd  Thos F Willisms, 

defendants. 
In this action, upon consideration of the 

affidavit .4 planliffs, it h ordered that service 
upon said defendant, Thomas F Williams, be 
made by publishing the same ouce in each 
week "for six weeks successively ill the 
GiesnaborD Psfrssf, a newspaper published 
in the county, slid that such publication shall 
lie "|\i vitleni to a personal summons of said 
defendant. 

Said defendant, Thomas F Willisms, will 
also take notice that in ibis case a warrant 
of attachment upon theclaim of the plaintiffs 
ot five hundred dollars for dsmsges to their 
real estate hath been issued .u'uin-i his pro- 
perty, returnable to Fall Term, 1873, of this 
court. 

Given at office in Greeusboro, ibis 16th day 
of April, 1873. 

ARRAM CLAPP, 
»Mf c. s. c. 

clime"—the 01 
thai make* the 
sideo) name a« a! 
rii'muif.', simple 

:!.. brave 

<Ait   still bo 

liable Shuttle .Sewing Ma- 
v lmv-priced nu-eliine sold 
"lock-atieb" (alike on both 
high-nrit'ed machines. Light 
ami    durable,  mid   d»e»   the 

rk npially as  well as a machine costing 
three time.-ihe price  asked   for the Reliable 
Shuttle iSewiug Machine. 

Call on or address. 
\V. R. BCRGE8S, 

Kranklinsville, 
may 7-lm-nd Randolph ro.. N. C. 

And so should wo remember 

ones 
Who perilled all that we 111.4 

free, 
Who boldly faced the iron-laden guu* 

That   belched   out   death   'mid   savnge 

butchery. 
Korget w« can't while sun illumes the day 

The memory of the dead who living wore 

the gray. 

Thrice sacred be  their graves.   Within 

them lie 

The honored relics of a glorious few. 
Lion-cotiraged men, who bore their colors 

ugh, 
Within  whoso  breasts  beat hearts as 

bold and true 
As ever beat within a soldier's breast 

Or ceased  to beat  when battle-slain lie 

sank to rest. 

Qo cull sweet flowers and strew them o'er 

the grave 

While gathered  'r.iuiul  we  reverently 
bow— 

The flag they bore cannot  above them 

wave ; 

The staff is broke; that   rbg is folded 
now Engraved on steel by A. It. Walter, under 

,, , „ ,.    - .      .    ,r   . thi* direction  of  the   American   Art 
Bnt flowers we strew-the fairest offering (ninn. an.l adopt..! and  sold by 

Our aaddcn'd hearts can make, or friendly i tli.- Leeafemorlal Association, 
incorporated   under  the 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining in 

the Poet Office   at Greensboro, N.   C, Mav 
7, 1873. 

C—William Carter, col. Samuel Crutch- 
field, col. Mis Amanda Carter, Miss Fan- 
nie Clark. 

D—Webb Dobaon. 
F—S E Fount. 
11—Mrs Axie Houston, Scth li Hacked, 

John Houston. 
J—Lottil* Johnson. 
K—W L Knight, Mrs L M King. 
M—Allen Moore, A .1 Mcflee, M^ss Mary 

E MebBiic, J W Maciimbcr, Mrs Itettio 
[ McKnight. 

B—Dii.a Reynolds, Capt Henry Rich- 
ard, Att Rennick. 

T—W V Tatnm, Lcvi Turner, Miss 
Francis E Turner. 

W—Mrs Celia Ware, A It Wreiin. L'ulliti 
Wood. 

Persons calling for any of the above let- 
lert will ples-e say thev are advertised and 
pre .Isle of li-t.   '    J.I).  WHITE, p. ill. 

The '-Lee Monument Portrait" 

Gen. Robert E. Lee. 
Engraved on steel i 

Sl'PERIOR COIRT, 
Guilfurd County. 

Emily F Holt 
r*. 

Henry R Holt. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the court 

that Henry R Holt is not a resident of this 
Stste and cannot after due diligence be toiind 
therein, and that his place of rcidence and 
po*t office is uukuown, and fuitber that the 
action is for divorce. 

On   motion, it  is   ordered   that   service  ot 
summons in this action tor said Henry R Holt 

made   by publication  lor  six   weeks suc- 
cessively in the Greeusboro l'atriot, a paper 
,   ihlished ill Greensboro. 

Done at  office in Greensboro, this llllh day 
of April, lriill. 

ABRAM CLAPP, C. S. C. 

hands can bring. 

It is s little act, tint yet it tells 

How we do love the menioiy of our dead, 

How still  the heart  with   fond emotion 

swells 

When we remcmlier  how they fought 

aud bled, 
How gallantly they Hung their lives away 

And went to sleep forever shrouded in the 

gray. 

laws ot'  \ iiginia, for 
tin.    purpose  of 

Erecting a monument   to the vieinonty < 

tiKNKIMt. RIIIIKUT I.I 

GUILFORD COUNTY, 
In the Superior Court. 

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF- Emily F Holt 
BBBsnal 

Henrv R Holt. 
miic State of 'North Carolinu. 

lb the Sheriff of Gailfonl Co.—Greeting : 
You are hereby commanded to summon 

Henry R Holt, the defendant above named, 
if he" be found within your county, to appear 
at the office of the clerk of theSuperior Court 
tor the couutv of Guilford, within 'Jl days, 
afler the service of this summons on him. ex- 
clusive of the .lay of such service, and an- 
swer the complaint, a cony ot which is served 
with this summons, ami let him take notice 
that if he fails to answer the said complaint 
within that time the plaintiff will apply to the 
court tor the relief demanded in the com- 
plaint. 

Herof fail not, aud of this summons make 
due return. 

(iiven under my hand and seal of said 
court, Ibis llllh dav of March. 1873. 

AliRAM CLAPP. C. S- C. 
869-<w Of Guilford co. 

Public Sale. 
As administrator of 

Rev. William Barrit.ger, deceased. I will 
sell at his late residence, near Greensboro 
Female College, ou 

Wednesday, the 14th of May 
next, all of his personal properly.coiisist- 
ing in part of household and kitchen fur- 
niture, one line piuno, line silver and 
china waie, books, stock, bacou anil lard, 
Ac. Ac. 

Al-e. -in shares of Ninth Carolina Rail 
Road Stock, '.I shares iu f.'harlotte.Coliim- 
hia .V Augusta Railroad, 'J shares in Pied- 
mont Railroad. "» shares in Western Rail 
Road.r. shares capital stock in Greensboro 
Female College, and other etl.cts loo nu- 
merous to mention. 

Terms: All sums under $10 cash; all 
over that amount t. months credit, with 
note aud goo.l security. 

tST All persons indebted to tl -tale 
of the late Rev. Wiltiani Barrfnger will 
make prompt payment to the undersign 
ed, and all having claims against it, will 
present them duly authenticated on or 
before the 14th of May, 1874. 

JOHN A". BARRINGER, 
Administrator. 

April 17th. 1873. 26&6W 

N. It.—Tho residence of  the deceased is 
offered for rent privately, and if not so 
disposed of, will bo rented publicly on 
dav of Mile. 

JOHN A. BARRINGER, 
-T---; .v Administrator. 

place, containing gB| acres, adjoining the 
Isnds of Rev. Mr. Alexander, James Minor 
and others, on which is a large dwelling 
house and necessary out-bouses. On ssid 
Isnd is a good orchard, meadows snd tillable 
Isnd. 

Also, one-hslt interest in 7, acres nesr the 
olsnk road about two milea North of High 
Point, adjoining the lauds of Pstrick White 
aud others. 

Also, s house snd lot in Greensboro, „, 
the t enisle College, known ss the Amos lot, 
contsiniug one acre. This Isnd has on it a 
go.sl dwelling house and is pleasantly sitoat- 
ed and is m a good neighborhood. 

Terms, uue-lhird cash ; credit of 6 months 
on residence. 

JOHN A. WITTY, 
Adtn'rof M. Witty, deed. 

April 10, 1-73. 267-4w 

ALOIANCE COUNTY. 
In the Superior Court. 

E. S. Parker 1 
against \ Summons. 

Patterson Boon. j 

miie State of  \oiHi Caroliam. 

To the Sheriff of Atamanee Co.—Grteting : 
You are hereby commanded to summon 

Patterson Boon, the defendant above named, 
it he lie found within your county, to be and 
appear before the Judge ot oiir Superior 
Court, at the court to he held fur the coutiiy 
of Alamance. at the Court House in Graham, 
on the second Monday l»,r„re the flrst Mon- 
day of September. 1«73, and answer the 
complaint which will be deposited in the of 
Bee of the clerk of the Superior Court of said 
county, within the first three davs of the 
next term thereof, and let the said'defendant 
take notice that if he fails to answer the said 
complaint within the term, the plaintiff will 
take judgment against him for the sum of 
two hundred and leu dollars and seventy rive 
cents, with interest on two hundred dollrss 
till paid. 

llereol tail not, and uf this summons make 
due return. 

Given under mv hand and the seal of ssid 
court, this 1-th .lav of March, ld73. 

W. A. ALBRIGHT, C. 8. C. 
Of Alamance county. 

IN THE  SUPERIOR COURT, 
Alamance Countr. 

E. S. Parker. Plaintiff,     ) 
•Snout > Attachment. 

Patterson B i. Defendant. \ 
Two hundred and ten dollars and seventy- 

five ceuts due bv bond ; warrant of allacli- 
uient ic-ued March loth, ld73, returnable 
belore the Judge of the Superior Court, to be 
held for the couuty of Alamance at the Court 
Hoiue ill Graham, on the secoud Mouday be- 
fore the first Monday in September, 1H73, 
when and whete the defendant is required to 
appear ami answer the complaint. 

Dated this 14th dav of April, 1873. 
E. S. PARKER, 

Plaintiff. 
In the alsive entitled action, it appearing 

to the satisfaction < f the court, that tlie plain- 
tiff has cause uf action against the defendant 
and that he is a iiou-iesidsiit of the Stste, but 
has property here, and that a warrant ol at 
tachiiient was taken out at the time of issuiug 
llie summons, it is ordered, that service of 
eumUMHIS he had by publication in tbeGreens- 
hoi*o I'ati-iol for six successive weeks, snd 
that notice Is- given iii said publication to 
to the defendant of the issuing of the attach- 
lllelit. 

W. A. ALBRIGHT, 
367-«w C. 8. C. 

W. SIKES & SONS, 
ORO C ERS 

aha) 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(CsldweU Corner, Greensboro, H. C.) 

And  Dealer, in 

DRY GOODS, Grocervw, Tiawars. Wood- 
enware, 8ugar, Cote., Molasssa.Flour, 

Meal, Bacon, Lard, Iu. 
Oar goods srs all fresh sad new, recently 

purchased, especially for this market snd 
will be continually sdded to as the wants of 
the community may demand. 

Quick sales and small profits is our motto. 
Give us s call.  M, jo-iy 

Dry Hvdss 
8IKE8'. 

Greensboro Adv's. NBW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

K. M.  OALDCLEUGH, Mo:isrs- BB88°N 

South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 

C Paid for Green and 

Clr<mar Saws, OBBBBaers. etc. 
We eaa supply at a 

short notice, Ssws of any size or description, 
Gummers, Sid. Files or say other srticl. 
manufactured by Henry Dieston 4 8on,Phil- 
adelphia. 

Also Gum snd Lesther Belting of sny re- 
quired width, length or strength, manufac- 
tured by ihe New York Belting Compsny, 
snd J. B. Hoy A Co., New York. Celland 
get a circular. Sold only for cash on delivery 
snd st manufacturers' prices. 

u _v..  .<-.  JA*' 8LOAN8' SONS. March l 1, 1873, 

THE iindtTsingcd.the authorize.!agents 
of tho Executive Committee nf the 

I.e.- Memorial Association. Goners! W. 
N. Pendleton, chairman, ate now canvass- 

^k^''i-",'ehh.'rAi.um':::"' K^i,. j STATEBONWOITO.NS.UR STOCK 
And Other .Securities. 

IMPOliTANT SALE 
OF 

Davidson, ind other eovnties. for Lmtweri- 
ben i" the "Lea Mom.incut IVrtrait" of 
General 1*M". The adoption of the life- 
like pietnrc for the purpose mimed is suf- 
ficienl toeeUblish it in the favor of all 

. who have not examined it. Jt is ouly 
the Hillsboro Iier0r,Ur. and more recently j wM hy MbMription. 

Persons who maj desire this engraving 
can assure it by application 10 C. w. On- 
bnrn,  Bookseller, Greensboro,or ol the 
iinriersigueil, or it will  be asnl hy mail 

T. C. EVANS.- We are  glad   to net! that , 
this gentleman, well   known to   the read- 

ing public, aa one of the former editors of | 

receipt of $.'., price of large size, or £1.75, 
price of small size. 

A few agents wanted.   Address, 
L. DAWSON A CO., 

ap 30*1 iu (.reiiish.iro, IS'. C. 

of the Era, has connected biimdf with the 
Richmond Enquirer** travelling corres- 
pondent. His letter* are always interest- 

ing, for he wielda a ready and graceful 
pen, and is observant of everything that 

transpires around him. He can pick up 
more nswa in a half hourV stay in a place 

than s whole female sewing society, and ^ 

dot it down in a style spicy and lively , A**^ oVY..<'laim.-<I Fr.-ijfll. I 
enough to. any reader.    Nothing e*»p«        ^.^ <;,..„.1,....., NX'., \ 
his   attention.    He   i« as industrious as a . April '-"Jth, 1873. ) 
heaver in tho bargain, sud seems to take       The following unclaimed freight in this 
pleasure in work. | "luce will be Bold tor charges on Saturday 

He   is   an   acqui»i(ion   to the   editorial 
staff of the Enquirer  which  the    readers of 

that very able journal will appreciate. 

unlc taken out prior t< 

While on his travels he receives sub- 
scriptions and wilt, no doubt, increase the 

circulation of tho Enquirer materially. 

DIED, 

Near High Point, on Monday, .'.th May, 
Mrs. Jane l'ajne, wife of Alfred Payne, 
leaving a sorrowing husband, many 
friends and five infant cbildreu. £hc died 
as die the righteous. 

Near Dobson, in Surry county, on '2">lb 
April, James StstTord, aged 77 years. 

In Chatham county, on 'J*Jnd April.Miss 
Sophia Wren, daughter of Win. P. Wren, 
aged *J.'i years. 

In Chatham county, on -.': h April, Ziui- 
ri Carter, aged 66 years. 

TAI.I-IIIASSKK, Fi.iiKiiii, Aug. Si, lciiS. 

..J 

-land Mr. Weatherly is : but we jr„„s. /„•/.■„ ,,. c . 

know how the Others Stand.    It is Our junior editor has tried your Liver 
- hoped they will all unite and bo in- Regulator snd is taking it now", and finds 

i d by a progressive public spirit. ■' invaluable to him as a corrector of the 

-We regret t.. learn as wo go to 

of the death, this morning, of Mr. G. 
J   Rogers, of New   York,  who has beeu 

i g the winter at the BenbowHouae. 
1 »;.s an invalid and came south to ben- 

'' ' bis health. He died of consumption, 
and was in his 50th year. He was much 

' ■''''"'.I and bis death ia sincerely re- 

gvi .:.»| by those who  became aqnainted 

L 

! stomach and   regulator   of tho  bowels.— 
! Articles of diet that he dared uot indulge 
i in before taking your Liver Medicine, he 

cau now eat with impunity. 
Yours i ml v. 

DYKES & SPARAKAWK, 
Editors "Floridian." 

tST Joseph A. Weatherly is manufac- 

turing Family Flour and would he pleased 

to have engagements for small quantities 

—ten or twelve, sacks per week. 
266-tX 

| .May   31,   W... 
! that time: 
, I pltsgo. W Barney, Barney's Mill, N. C. 

1   do      J 1' Bryan, Greensboro,       " 
I 1 box. .S D Brown, Green Hay, Va. 

1 p'kage, .1 M Blaylock, Greensboro, M.C. 
1   do       Dan'l Coble. do 
1 box,     J 8Cox,        Mothitt's Mill, 
1 p'kage, O R fox,        Cedar Falls, 
I    do       .1 II Kuuis.   Greensboro, 
1   do       MGrett.r. do 
1 box.      .1 F Garrest,   Graham. 
1 p'kage, JM llowlett,   Greensboro, 
1    do       II F Kitlcmaii, 
1 handle, I»r J F -Miller, 
1 box,     W 1) McAUoo, 
1 p kuge,        do 
1    do do 
1 can, do 
1 p'kage, T McMahon, 
1 furnace,\V S Moors, 
1 p'kage, Metropolitan, 
i    do        Mary McLean, 
1    do        C P Mendruhall, 
1 box,      1» E Mcllain, Co. Sin . 
1 casting,(' E McMillan, Graham, 
1 box.     W P Osborne,    Greensboro, H 

1 casting..lames Owen, do " 
I p'kage, Miss M V. Fasten,     do " 
1 buudle. II F Pope, do " 
1 box,     J 8 Kay. Kernersviile, " 
! bundle, Richard Ray, Reidsville, 
1 box,      Sterling A !Son, Greensboro,  " 
1 do        VY OStratfoid, do " 
1 p'kage, W Smith, do " 
1    do       C H Smith. do " 
1 kettle, WO Stratford, do 
1 p'kage, Garrett Smith, Graham,        " 
1 box,     J II Turner, Co. Shops, " 
I do        C W Warren, Roxboro, " 
1 p'kage, J Y Whitted, Hillsboro,        " 
S boxes,  R S Wood, Greensboro, " 
1 box,      E S Ward. do " 
1 do        TM Woodburn, do " 

269:4w R0. M. 6L0A>-, AgaU. 

/: 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
•lo 
do 
do 
do 

ops, 

THE undersigned, as Executors of Lud- 
wiek W. Summers, deceased, and by 

virtue of the order of Guilford Probate Court, 
at llie conrt house door in Qresosboro. on 

Thursday, .liny 1.5, 1898) 
will sell ai public anstion, to the highest bid- 
der, for cash, the following. 

1 A verv large uumser uneollected Bonds, 
Notes, JnagawBtssnd Aeeounts, upon rsri 
on- parsons in th** counties of  Guilford, Ala- 
msnes, Caswell, Ac, a dsseripiivs lift ol 
which is now hl«-.l in ibeoBes ol the Piohatc 
Judge of Guilford county. 

3 Coupon Bonos ofUwState ofKorih Car- 
olitia. iasned at different dales, ol diflVrenl 
denominations, together with some detached 
Coupons, amounting in the aggrejprte lo orer 
(84.000, without interest. A descriptive list 
of the same is Hied and may l>e examined in 
the ottos of said Probsts Judge.       • 

.( Ten shares Mock in Rirlmioud A Dsn- 
ville Railroad Company. 5 shares stock in 
the North Carolina Railroad Company, and 
'£ shares stock in Farmers' Bank of North 
Carolina. 

4 S:t,000 in Bonds of the late- Confi-derate 
States. ANDREW SUMMERS, 

P. 11. SIMMERS. 
Stir. Exrs. of L. W. Summers, dee'd. 

April 4th, \€~,X -2oX-7w-pd 

Photograph Gallery! 

SELBPS GALLERY 
IS again m to the public ami  tbose who 

desire Photographs and Ferreotypea « 
edited iu the 

BEST 
anil 

Most  Artistic   Style 
con Is- sccowmiMlsted by railing at the gal- 

JUST   OPENED 
in  llie  Bennow Glass Front building, two 

wli.lv    ' 11 .■ . ■ i i rt . .•!■ 
ap30-ly 

or 

doors below thecomer. 
Prices reasonably low. 

rp« Bale! Properly   for 
Keul. 

One lot on Davie and Washington 
streets H acres more or less; two good 
dwelling houses, well o:i each lot ; store 
honso and new Warehouse, just complet- 
ed, ou Davio street; pair of hay and cat- 
tle scales, draws three tons ; our tract of 
land li miles east of town, 1| acres in cul- 
tivation, the other half heavy timbered. 

Tho Warehouse is U by 100 feet, and 
has four sky-lights. 

J    P M. T. HUGHES. 
April 88th, 1873. 269-tf 

GUJLFOKD COUNTY, 
In the Superior Court. 

Jautt-K 8l0Bn, as administrator of W A Win- 
born, 

atjainit 
Jatnea A Wmfaorn, Uavid Win born. J K 

Harris, infant child of J R Harris aud 
Mary, his late wife ; Autt'il B Chapin, Ar- 
g-ni E. Chapin, Thomas L Peav and wife, 
Martha E IVay. 

OT.4TE of \orth Carolina. 

Tu (hi SherijT of Chatham Co.— UrteUng : 

You are hereby osmmaaded to summon 
An-ii It Chapin and wife, Argfiit E Chapin. 
aud Thomas L IVay and his wife, Martha E 
IVav, ill.- .I. i. ::U,HLI-> aboVf named, it they be 
found wilhin your county, to ap|>ear at the 
ottee of the clerk of the Superior Court for 
llie county of Guilford within 21 days after 
the Berries of Ifaiasusimona on ihem,exclu-| 
sivt- of lIn* day of such service, aud answer 
the complain', a copy of «hich will be depos- 
ited in the office of "the cleik of the Superior 
Court for said county,  within 10 days from . 
the date of this Miliiuinlis. and lei them take 
iiiiiice that if they f.ul !<• answer the SMJO! 

complaint wilhin thai lime, the plaintiff will 
apply loth*court for the relief demau ied m 
the complaint. 

lb-re..:'fail not, and <>f this summons make 
due return. 

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, this I5tfa day of January, 1^3. 

Alil.AM (LAPP, C. 8. C. 
Of Guilford County. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Guilford County. 

James A. Wfaborn ami others. 
It sppsaring to the satisfaction of the court 

that service of summons cannot atterdne dili- 
• -eiice be made <>u .1 K Harris and his inattiit 
child who** name is unknown, and that tiny 
cannot be u and within tlie State. 

It is ordei.-d -hi' service of summons on 
thesaid J K llurtis and Ids infant ehild.be; 
nade by puWicstioa in iheGreeusboro/'urrior 

for r-ix wevks et* esesiTely. 
Doi.e at office in GreeosborOj this T.'»th day ' 

nl April, 167:5. 
AltRAJI CLAPP, 

&.7-fiw c. s. c.   : 

J. W. 8 PARKER'S 

GROCERY A PROVISION STORE, 
East Market 8t.,oppositePIanter'sHoteI, 

KEEPS corn, bacon, lard, flour, meal, 
sugar, coffee, and a (all stock of 

general merchandise. uov 6:1; 

Hickson & Tyaok, 

DANVILLE, VA. 

RE8PECTFHLLY   inform th.ir  friend- 
snd tlie public tbst ther hsrsd morsd 

into tbeir ntw stole, 

"StJMMERFIELD ' BUILDING," 
immedisteJr opposit. tbeir old ston, and will 
be better prepared than s.sr to serr. their 
friends. 

STORE NO. 1. 

DRY    GOODS! 
Ladies' Fancy Articles of sT.r description. 

&3 

CD 
cc 
CT3 

O 

STORE NO. 2. 

rocerie s 
This departmeut of the stock is eottrely 

separate from the rest, snd ladies dealing in 
Dry Goods store do not come iu contact 
with customeiB in this store. 

STORE NO. 3. 

China, Glass, Crockery, Housekeeping 

O-OODS. 
This slock during the sea«on will be kept 

supplied with Fancy China aud Lava Gix,ds, 
VH-", Fancy Toilet Sets, and iu a word, 
every article usually found in * first class 
crockery store. 

STORE NO. 4. 

FURNITURE. 
Our usual   large stock  of  ererj  article in 

this hue will be kept constantly supplied. 

Goods sent m any part of the country bv 
Express C. O. D. 

Hickson & Tyaok. 
Danville, Va. 

SALESMEN: 
Capt.E. T. Kerrell, nf Halifax, Va. 
Capl. A. J. Griffith, ofCaawell, N. C. 
Mr.E. II. Guerrant, ofLeaksrille, N. C. 
Mr. Felis A. Luck, of Pittsylva.iis, Va. 
Mr. Lntlier B. En.brey, of Warrenton, Va. 
I.l. Charles A. Kaine, of Ml. Airy, X. C. 
Mr. Thomas J. Kin*:, of Hvnry county,Va. 
Mr. James W. Kerrell, of Pittsyl.ania, Va. 
Mr. Jsnies F.  I'homas, of Pillsylvania.Va. 
Mr. Giles A. Pei.iek, of Halifax, Va. 

c=-   ■smmV  P3 

GE-OOEE,IBSI 
BACON, Lard, Bologna Sausage, Mince 

Mest. 
Fish .'—Mackerel, MulleU, N. C. Clipp- 

Herrings. 
Flonr, Corn Meal, Buckwheat Flonr. 
Molaua! SloUuei.' .' — 8ugsr House 

Molasses, Goldsn Syrup. 
Cofte. Coffee.—0\d Government Java 

Coffee, Lagusyra Coffee, Rio Coffee of sll 
grades ; Baker's Chocolate, Essence of 
Coffee. 

Tea, Tea.—Green Tea aud Black Tea of 
the beet grade. 

Sugar, Sugar.—Cmshnl Sugar, Cot!,. 
Sugar of the best quslity, Brown Sugar of 
all grade*. 

Salt, Soli— Liverpool Sail, small sacks 
of Table Salt. 

Csersr.-Cheese. 
Kentene 08 anrf CanJIti.—Kerosene Oil, 

Candles, Pepper, 8pice, Rice, Rsce Ging- 
er, Ground Ginger, Mustard, Pei>per. 
Ssuce, Yesst Powders. Corn Stsrcli, Pesrl 
Starch, Indigo and Blueing. 

Soap, Soap — Washing Soap, TolletSosp, 
8having Soap, Casteol Soap, Watiiel.Vs 
Cold Water Soap. 

Willow Ware elWooden Ware. 
Willow Baskets, Tubs and Noggins, 

Wash Boards. Buckets. Brooms, Whisp, 
Blacking Brush**, Shoe Blacking in 
boxes. 

Fourier and Shot.—Ponder and Shot— 
Gun Caps. * 

Tin Ifare.Tin rKorc.—Tiu Ware of every 
description. 

CIO-ABSI CIGARS I 

Has replenished hi* Stock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

OF THE LATEST VARIETIEI, 

And will offer to his cutomers tk. 

GREATEST    INDUCEMENTS 
OP THE SEASON. 

O-rVB HXJVT .A. O-AJLIL. 
On Fayettevllle Sttwst, 

BALEIOH,   N.   0. 
 tab Kfcly  

The North Carolina Foundry 

MACHINE & AGRICULTURAL 
WORKS 

MANUFACTUKE Saw MIHs, Hon. 
Powers, Hay Presses. 8poks sod 

Handle Lathee; all kinda of Plows, Bab- 
Soils, Harrows, Cultivators, Straw Cas- 
ters, oVo. 

MM, Mine and Bridge Catting; 

Cook & Heating Stoves, 
And castings of every description. 

SERGEANT A McCAULET, 
Proprietors, 

Greensboro, M. C. 

COOKING STOVES. 
We wish to esll special attention to 

our COOKING 8TOVE8, of whieh tkere 
are now some Three Hundred in aw ia 
this and other counties of the State, and 
giving entire satisfaction. W. are th. 
first snd only manufacturers of stovs. la 
North Carolina, and as w. sell them aa 
low, If not for less tbsn they eaa la 
brought from  the North,  we olalm the 
Iiatronage of all North Carolinians, and 
tope to be favored with the orders of 

those in need of Stovee or nay thing sis. 
in our line. 

Price of No. 7 Cooking 8tove, with 10 
pieces of waie snd 8 feet of pip., ftM. 

Price of No. 8 Cooking Stovs, with ton 
pieces of ware and sight feet ef pip., $3Q. 

dee 18:ly  

W.  T.  BOW DEN* 

as6:rf 

CASHIER: 
Sstuuel M. Embrey. 

SUPERIOR COI'RT, 
Kmkiugliam County. 

•etition t> «.,7 rtrnl teUtt of Inteitate 
oVUs.—Martin Grogan, as adui'i of 
licit Grogan, dee'd, 

To Manufacturers 
?c OF 

TOBACCO. 

SirSLIBERAL CASH" ADVAK£ES! J M Grogan, P c" Hopper snd wife. Mary 
A; La&yette Smith and wi 

It duly sppearing to the 
the court thai  I* F Hopjierann wife,Mary , —— 
I. Ilopper of the above named deftndnnts, TTAVING unsurpsssed facilities for the 
are non-residents of this State, and have i Jl sale of Manufactured Tobscco, I res- 
•lii interest ill the subject of this action pectfully solicit consignments of ssme, for 
and are proper parties thereto, and can- which full market piices will always be ob- 
not alter dae diligence  bo  found in this  tained. 
Slate, and that the court has jurisdiction : Liberal cash advances made on shipments. 
of the subject of the action. It is there- and returns ol balances promptly remitted 
Ion- ordered that servioe of the following on all consignments, immediately after sale. 
summons be made aa to them by publics- Quick ssles, st best market rates,sud prompt 
lion thereof in the Greeusboro fotriot 
ouce n week for six weeks. 

K. II. WKAY, C. S. C. 

SUMMONS—Martin Grogan, as adm'r of 
Bobeil H Grogan, dee'd, 

against 
.1 M Grogan, P F Hopper aud wife, Mary   joal , 

A: Lafayette Smith aud wife, Martha  ofiooacco. 

QT.4TE of North Carolina. 

To th. Sheriff of noelingham Co.--Greeline 
You are herebv commanded to summt>n 

J M Grogan, P F Ilopper and wife, Mary 
A; Lafayette Smith and wife Martha C, 
the defendants abore named, if they be 
found within vour county, tn appear at 
the office of tho clerk of the Superior 
Court of the county of Rockingbsm, at 
the Court House in Wentworth, within 
lorly days frosa the service of the sum- 
mons upon theui, thou and there to an- 
■wet the complaint of Martin Grogan, as 
adm'r, the plaintiff, in this action, s copy 
,,f which is herewith deposited in the said 
office, within tcu davs fron the date here- 

And let tliein take notice that if they 
fail to answer said complaint within the 
lime specified, the plaintiff will aoply to 
the conn for the relief demanded m the 
complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons 
make due return. 

Given under my band aud seal of said 
couit, this 1st day of April, 1873. 

K. H. WEAY, 
207-6w-pd Clerk. 

returns. 
Sole sgeot for the sale ol 

GLUCOE, 
an extra sweetening for Msnufsctured To- 
bscco—containing all lbs necessary elements 
for sweetening purposes. The met econom- 

weeteuiiur ever offered to msnufacturers 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobscco Commission Merchsnt, 

p 2-f.m    SI Exchsnge PIsce.Baltimore. 

0 vou want the best Beet t   Go to 
PARKER'S D 

A full line of Confectioneries slwsys st 
SIKES'. 

Adapted tor 
rioB'rtt Boasters. 

cooking stoves. 
For sals by 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
Februsry 25th. 

jjp. 
ISO sacks Liverpool Ground 

Alum Salt. 
75 nsoks Worthington Fin. SslU 

For sale by 
JAS. 8LOAN'8 SONS. 

April 15th, 1873.   

TOBACCO!    TOBACCO!! 

I have the largest stock ofCigars.Sinnk. 
ing snd Chewing Tobsccn and Pi|ies ever 
kept in Greensboro; also Matches and 
Snnff. 

Vinegar, Vinegar.—Cider Vinegar of the 
finest quality. 

CioVr, Cider—Champaign Cider of the 
best quality. 

Bittert, Bitter*.—Holland Scbuspp Bit- 
ters. Worm Confections. 

Wine, rfine.—Sherry Wine ot the best 
quality in bottles for cooking purposes. 

Confectioneries. 
Consisting of Plain and French Can- 

dies, Tea Cake-., Sugar CakeM. Ginger 
Cakes, Soda Crackers, Wine Cracker*, Im- 
Eerial Crackers, Lemon Crackers, (ringer 

napnn. Ginger Nuts : Pine AiijiIes.Peacu- 
e* and Kresli Toinatoet in cans; Ciire 
Oysters, Lnlmters, Kresli Salmon, Sar- 
dines, Anchovies, Pick led ('UCIIIHIMTH, 

Rrandy Peaches. If randy Cht-nies, Pirkled 
Olives, Chow, Chow in l.nif :.■«. CoX'l P»t- 
ent Reflned Sparkling Gelatine, Almnns, 
Kngliuli WalnulM, PalmnutH. I'IIOIM, Fil- 
bert's Chewing Onni, Sweet Cho(<olate, 
OrangcH and CocoauuiH, Fign. !;.ii-,i -, 
Dates and Currants, Prnnu'i* ('ininimou 
Bark, Cloves, Nut-Meg", Mace, Preserves 
iu bottles, goblets aud tumblers uf Jellies. 

Flavoring Extracts. 

Extracts of Lenion and Vanilla, Es- 
sence of Peppermint, Essence of l>n.ou, 
Essence of Cinnamon, EwtcDce of Ginger. 

Patent Aparatus 

Ferfnmery. 
I have just received a largo itoek of 

Perfumery, consisting of Musk, •'ologue, 
Hair Oil aud Bay Knm for toilet use. 

Haviog eularged my stock for tin-spring 
and summer seasons, I am now prep tied 
to furnish every thing usually kepi iu a 
First ClasM Family Grocery BC«n »' 11n* 
lowest cash prices. jan -*:ly 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
Wholesale  and   Retail 

Grocers &, Provision   Mrrchanls, 
£sst Msrket St., 

s 
Gr .1,. , X. C. 

PECIAI. siteiition given to Cotfee, Sugar, 
Molss.es, Salt, Cheese, Soap, Flour, 

Meal, Ilacou, Lard and Sole Leather. 
Goods IsMiifht   al    net  cash prices si,.I sold 

for short profits. jan &>:ly 

Ktw Uooda !   \CvV I.noils ! ! 

W.S.RANKIN'S. 
DRY Guwis, BooM and SI....*, Hate, N««t- 

ions, Clothing, Pi-re Oooda, LadW and 
Men's Kid Gloves, Berlin Groves, Men's Book 
Gloves, Ijulit**', Misse»', M**u'», Jtoys' aud 
Children's Hose, ]„-iilii"«' Merino Yeats, MOD'S 

Merino .Shirts and Men's White Shirts. Gro- 
ceries, Smoking umi Chewing Tobacco, Smilf, 
Scotch and Caroliiwi Bella. 

ht—and 
place lo 

Clollilitg !  « Ititlilnr 
All right; prioea ritiht , styles i 

did you kuoiv thai RAN'MN'S i- tin 
buy reaily made clothing t    CotM and 

HaN!    HafM!    IlaN! 
Beit styles and right prices. 

ROOIM  and   Shoos! 
Just rec*«ivt-d a lanra stook tor LadJea, Min- 

ses, MOB, Boys mid Chiidifi,, M ]n ; |tt»d j t«t 
well come to RaukinV and buy ■ aew pair. 

Shlrta!   Slilrls I    vhiu^: 
Made in goi»d style and out of ibe boat nm- 

terial. lliey look nuer and fit bettor, any 
way. jan l'.»|ly 

CENTRAL HOl'SK 
NO. 140S MAIN STREET, 

Richmond,    Virginia, 

TRANSIENT Beard, with Lodginc, ?1 
per dsv.   Board per week, *■"•. 

Bar supplied with  the  l'inest   Liqnors 
and Cigars.    Meals at all   hours    Ovsters 
in everv style.       D. J. McCORMICK, 

jnly Wily Pr"I rietor. 

Fine Tea. „ 
Blsck. Young Hysen 

snd Gunpewder Teas, now selling at grestly 
redoowl prices, and warranted purs. 

For sals by 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS, 

tisauarr, 1873. ' 

BROW N'S   MUSE U M , 
Raleigh, X. C, 

IS the place to huv 
Chllelren's Carriiigrv, 

Mau and Robes. 

Musical    Instruments, 
Confectionerle., Canned Go.sls, sad Pickles, 

BIRDS AND   BIRD CAGES, 

Gold snd Silver Kisb, 

A lsrge sssonnient ot plain snd taucybsskets. 
My stock of 

Fancy Goods and Toys 
I will sell st cost to reduce stock. 

Don't forget 1 
NAT. L. BROWN, 

10 Ksyetteville Street, 
Releigh, N. C. 

lbs. Licorice. 
The lest 

nov 20-ly 

5,000 
Spanish brands si importers prices. 

ForsiTb, JA8. 8LOA.V8 SONS. 

March 25,1873. 

TREATING AND CURING 

TOBACCO! 

NO danger from fire, as the best Is sntlrs- 
Iv under the control of the party curing 

the tobscco. 
The aparatus can be removed to ota*r 

hams, or if desired the tobacco can b.ordsrsd 
I'.v IB. tteamer and bulked—tbsnby using 
'lily one barn* 

The spsrstus   will   cost   $3T.   or  $40; th. 
riubl lo use  it on single barn  $5 ; plsstaUon 
right Mi- 

ll can also be employed with squal sucesss 
i drvlng fruii, grain, die. 
Csll snd see llie model st 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

JAMES N. FAUCETT, 
sUMOjg, 

Company 8hops, N. C. 
ap ^-3in 

FBKDBBKJK   DETMEBLNG, 
Boot & Shoe Maker, 

in I).ivi*; Street, near  Presbytariao Church. 

BOOTS aud Shoes  mads  to   order   ia the 
sii'-rt«-Pi uotice, at the lowest terms. 

The best of leather, and a good fit goaraa- 
led._ leb 19 ly 

s GOODS, 

187*3. 
1140 

While Gwo4sEnbroider.es, ke. 

ARMSTRONQ.CATORaCO. 
Importers,Msnufacturers dr Jobbers 

Itonnet Trimming,Nt ekdSathRMxmt 
Velvet Ribhons.Ntck Ties, Bonnet Silks, 

SATINS, VELVETS & CRAPES, 

Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments,Frame.,Ac. 

SlriwBi)iineLs,Udifc>'&('hil<lren'sHah, 
Trimmed and I'nlrimuifd. 

And    in    eonuectin^   wareroom* 

While Goods. Linens, Embroideries^ 

I.ai-s-e, Xets,Co!:ars. Set Is, Handkerchiefs, 

Wiling, Head  Nets, Ae. 
Koa. IS & \m Ualtimore -V,, Baltimore, Md. 

These (foods   art>   manofactured   by   us   ur 
boaghl   for  rash  direct IT from the European 
and American   Manufactorers. embracing all 
the latest uoTelties, unequalled in Tsriety aad 
heapiiess in any uiarket. 
Orders filled   with   care,   promptness   and 

despateh.         aaar &-2m pd 

"WILSON'S 
LIVER    REMEDY. 
A eur* aud   permanent   cure   for all diseases 

caused 1>T   a   drrangeil   Liver,   such   ao 
Jaundice.    Drspepsia,   Heartburn, 

Fevers,   NervoiiPiiv'-a. ImparitJ'• 
uf tho Blood, Melancholy, 

Costivenese,Sick Head- 
ache, Pains in the 

Hoaal, sn.' Jl 
kindred dis- 

ease*. 
Kv-ri family  should have it. 

SOLD   BY   ALL   DEUGGISTS. 
Prepsred on'.y by 

WI 

mar Mel e-s a 

ILSON 4 BLACK, 
Cbarlsns, N. C. 

Building Plans. 
DRAFTS    OF   PLANS 
FOR N'rw House, or th. Improvemrat of 

old ones.   Plain Dwigns tor olhsr par- 
poses drawn to order. 

3»;<I LYNDOS SWAIM. 



t 

AGRICULTURAL. 

HOBTICTJLTDBAI.  NOTR8. 
Profit* of Quince*.—An OUioan, 

who has three-fourths of an acre of 
quince orchard from which last year j 
he sold 300 bushels of nret-class s 
fruit, spades the ground in spring, 
and scatters a peck ot coal ashes a 
round each tree, also a quart of salt, 
and another quart when the quinces 
are half-grown. 

Ornamental Value ofTree*.—AX a 
local meeting,'in New England, 
one speaker said he considered the 
value of his farm enhanced fully 
* 1,000 in consequence of the at- 
tractiveness given to it by fire htm 
Trees, planted along- the roadside, 
by his grandfather, eighty-five years 
aB°- 

Salt for Pear Tree*.—The result 
of an experiment is thus reported 
by a horticulturist: " Last spring 
I pat a small shovelful of the refuse 
material trom the salt works, which 
is composed, I believe, ot salt, lime 
and ashes, around a four year old 
pear tree. It has made a very 
thrifty growth, and the leaves are 
alllree from blight or HNrt, and 
have a very glossy, healthy look ; 
while others of the same lot, ma- 
nured with barnyard manure, have 
grown but little, and the foilage is 
spotted and dull. Now, if no ill ef 
feet may be attributed to the barn- 
yard manure, it would seem that the 
difference in these trees was owing 
to the salt." 

The Cranberry Crop.—The cash 
value of the cranberry crop in the 
United StaU s, according to sta- 
tistic* has been attainted as fol 
lows: 

In 1870 Maine produced 1,000 
barrels, Massachusetts 8,000 Con- 
necticut 2,000, New Jersey 50.000. 
This amount of 61,000 barrels was 
raised principally troni cultivated 
fields. At nineteen stations on the 
St. Paul's and Milwaukee railroad, 
14,385 barrels were freighted during 
the season of 1869.   Only about 3,- 
000 barrels were shipped in 1868. 
The crop of 1867 was estimated at 
72,500 barrels, of which New Jer 
sey produced 35,000 New Eng 
laud 12,000, and the West 15,000 
barrels. The average price per 
barrel, for the season of 1867, 
was $16, giving a total of 11,000,- 
000. 

Culture of Millet—In answer to 
an inquiry from II. L. B. of Vernon, 
Michigan, we copy the following 
from anlndiana correspondent of the 
Dollar Newspaper: 

I am of the opinion that it grows 
better on saudy soil, because the 
ground on which it is sown should 
be thoroughly pulverized and warm. 
It does well'in Northern Indiana, 
along the St. Joseph Valley. It 
should be sown in May, although 
some sow it as late as June. It 
does well in new land,among stumps 
and roots, where the ground is but 
slightly plowed, but it should be 
thoroughly harrowed. About a 
half-bushel of seed should be sown 
per acre when designed for fodder. 
It will yield from two and a half to 
three tons per acre. It is excellent 
Jeed, when growing, for horses and 
cows, instead of clover or timothy. 
It is still better when ripe—not dead 
ripe—bnt just when the seed is fill- 
ed, at which time it should be cut; 
then let it lay in the swath one or 
fro days; bind it and mow it in a 

am or shell, and feed it in the 
sheaf. It will auswer well for both 
grain and hay. 

The inquirer must not be discour- 
aged it his crop does not grotc rap- 
idly at first, because it is sometimes 
several weeks before it makes its 
appearance. When you wish to 
raise seed alone, sow about one peck 
per acre, nud let it get ripe before 
cutting it. 

Placing in Green Crops.—I see in 
the last volumn of The Cultivator, 
p. 300, an article under the the head 
of green manuring. That part 
which attracted my attention, was 
the process ot throwing the green 
crop flat on the ground for plowing 
under, with a rollei, lnu row or chain. 
1 have invented another method, 
something different from the above, 
which is very cheap, and does the 
work to perfection, without nny ex- 
tra labor for the team. The pro- 
cess by which it is performed is as 
follows : 

Most tanners are acquainted with 
the gage roller that is attached to 
the beams of some plows to prevent 
their going too deep. This roller 
is placed in an iron frame, fastened 
to the beam of the plow, and hangs 
in the lower part of the lrame, roll- 
ing on the ground to gage the 
depth. The improvement consists 
in having a three-quarter inch round 
iron bolt fifteen inches long, passed 
through the frame aodguage-roller; 
then put a roller on each end of the 
bolt, five inches long. 

This makes three rollers running 
all abreast, which will roll down a 
strip of grass or other crop fifteen 
inches wide. These rollers will not 
pass off the top ends of the grass 
before the plow will be turning the 
other ends under. 

Thus it will be seen that the work 
is done at the same time and to per- 
fection, without making it any hard- 
er for the team. I offer this improve- 
ment for the benefit of my fellow ag- 
riculturists. 

Melon Culture.—The best soil is 
that which admits of ready drain- 
age. Watery as the fruit is, it does 
not require much rain to produce 
it. In fact, the vines flourish and 
bear even on a bank of sand. Se- 
lect the lightest piece of gronud a- 
vailable—gray and sand—and put 
it in good order, using plenty of 
manure to each hill. Digging holes 
of sufficient size, anddepositing the 
manure in them during the winter, 
is doubtless the method to be pre- 
ferred ; bnt if this has not already 
been done, we must resort to some 
other plan. Make view of retain- 
ing moisture iu time of au excava- 
tion and manure liberally, with a 
drouth. 

Much depends on giving the 
plants a vigorous start Force their 
early growth with a free applica- 
tion of bone phosphate to the hill. 
Keep the ground clear of grass and 
well stirred until the vines begin 
to cover it; but as the roots run 
to the full length ot the vines, 
and grow as fast,the working should 
not be more than two or three inch- 
es deep. 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 
NOKTH-C.4ROLIMA 

BOOK BINDEKY 
AND  _ 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,    S.    C 

North Carotin* Resorts and other Lsw 
Bookl Bound in Superior Law Binding. Mu- 
ting Numbers SopjBsd snd Odd Number. 
uZo in ExohMgVtor Binding: TrudEx- 
ecution, Minuts «od Kseonfing Docket* Msde 
to Order.        , _ _, 

Orders air be leftst MrM * Times Of- 
to.       81:ly JOHH ARMSTRONG. 

WANTED 

Hickory, Oak and Ash 
PLANKj! 

WE will pay the highest market price 
for Plank suitable for Hemline 

Rima or Wagon   Felloee ; moat be cot 8 
feet long and li and I inches thick, and 
clear of knoUon the outside orsap-odge. 

ELDRIDGE BROTHERS, 
Manufacturers of Bent Rima, **., 

ap 2-lm-pd Oreenaboro, N. C. 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 
■UCnXAIEODI   ADT'l. 

THE   " VICTOR»   S.   M.  CO.'S 
New Sewing Machine 

Runs very easv. 
Runa very fsst, 

Runs very alill. 

Ha* a new .buttle auperior to all othera. 

DEFIES   COMPETITION. 
Great improvement" in needle. 

Cannot be eet wrong. 

J3r" Agent* wanted. 
Address 

THE "VICTOR" 8. M. CO., 
feb 19:3m B6M Broadway, N. Y. 

THE 

NEW HAVEN ORGAN CO. 
Manufacture the Celebrated 

Jubilee    and   Temple 
OK-GAJtTS. 

Theae Organs are unsurpassed in quality 
of tone, style of finish, simplicity ol construc- 
tion, and durability. 

Aleo. Melodeons in rarious styles and un- 
equalled in tone. 

Send for illustrated catalogue. 
Address, 

NEW HAVEN ORGAN CO., 
New Haven, Conn. 

Agenta wanted. feb 19". ly 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REIDSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

TJtrX will open a Public Warehouae, for the 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Reidsville, N. C, on the 16th of January. 
We hope by strict   attention to business to I 
merit and receive a share of public patronage, j 
and will guarantee to Planters aa high price* 
ate their Tobacco aa can be obtained in  any 
regular market. 

OAKS & ALLEN. 
January 15th, 1<S72. fob 15:ly j 

E urn Early Chiaese C»m. 
The 

earliest and latest variety known—two crops 
a jeer—it will ripen on land from which 
wheat has been harvested, weighs 65 pounds 
to the bushel. It has no equal for roastiug 
ears. 

For sale by 
JA8. SLOANS SONS. 

M*r-h 25, 1873.  ___ 

J1H. HABKIS A BBC, 
. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

DRY GOODS,   GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 
Fertilisers, Hardware, 

Farming Implements, 
Saddles, Harness, 

II.-■ i- aud Shoes, 
And ever/thing usually kept  in a find-class 
atore.   We sell exclusively for cash, which 
enables ua to sell as low as Danville. Greens- 
boro, or any other market south of Richmond. 
You   will  save   from   10   to 90   per cent, by 
coming to REIDSVILLE 

to buy your good*. 
All kinds of Country Produce taken iu ex- 

change tor goods at market rates. 
|7" The best   leaf Tobacco maiket iu the 

State. feb fcly 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

Funny Side of Physic. 
800 Pages, 2."i0 Engravings. 

A startliug expose of Medical Humbugs of 
the past and present. It ventilates Quacks, 
Impuators, Travelling D.>ctnrs, Patent Medi- 
cine Vender., Noted Female Cheat*, Fortune 
Tellers and Mediums, and gives interesting 
accouuta of Noted Physicians :md Narratives 
of their lives. It reveals startling secrets and 
instructs all how to avoid the iils which the 
flesh is heir to. Wo give exclusive territory 
and liberal commissions. ForVirculara aud 
terms address the publishers, 

J. B. BURR 4 HYDE, 
Hartford, Coun., or Chicago, III. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

GREAT  INDUSTRIES 
OF THE   UNITED 8TATE8. 

1,300 pages and EM eneravings, printed in 
English and German. Written by *>cmi- 
neut authors, including John B Cough, Hon. 
Leon Case, Edward llowlsnd, Rev. E. Ed- 
win Hall, Philip Ripley, Albert Brisbane, 
Horace Greeley, F. B. Perkins, etc. 

This work is a complete history ot all 
branches of industry. processes of manufac- 
ture, etc., in all ages. It is a complete en- 
cvclopedia of arts mid manufactures, and is 
the most entertaining and valuable work of 
information "" subjects of general interest 
everotTered to the public. It i« adapted to 
the wants of the Merchant, Manufacture! 
Mechanic, Farmer. Student and Inventor.and 
sells to both old and young of all classes.— 
The book is sold by agents, who are making 
large sales iu all part* of the country. It is 
offered ot the low price of f&SO. and is the 
cheapest book ever sold by subscription. No 
family should be without a copy. We want 
agents in every town in the United_ States, 
and uo agent can Bail to da well with this 
book. Our terms are liberal. We give our 
ageuts the exclusive right of territory. One 
of our agents sold I :H copies in eight days, 
another sold M3 in two weeks. Our agent 
in Hartford sold 31M in one week. Speci- 
mens of the work sent to agents on receipt of 
stamp. For circulars and terms to agenta 
address the publishers, 

J. B. BURR & HYDE. 
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

UNCIVILIZED  RACES  OF  MEN 
IN ALL COUNTRIES OK THE WORLD. 

Beini:    a comprehensive arcount   of their 
manners and c OS, and   of their physical. 
s4K-ia). mental,   moral   and   religious charac- 
teristics. 

BY REV. J. G. WOOD, M. A., F. L. S. 

500 Engravings, 1,560 Super Roval Octavo 
Page. 

In Tiro I'nlunies^/r Ttro  Potmsfs In One. 

Agents sre making over $100 per week in 
selling this work. /. u early application will 
secure a choice of territory. For terms and 
circulars address the publishers, 

J. B. BLUB ft HYDE, 
oct 2:ly     Hartford,Conn..or Cbicago,Ill. 

ichamonet   *   Daavillr   H. R. 
(NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.) 

And Salem Branch. 

CONDENSED   TIME-TABLE. 
In effect on and after Monday,  March 

2nd,    1873. 

GOIVC NORTH. 

Stations. Mail. Express. 
Leave Charlotte,       7.10 P.M.    6.25 A.M. 

"     Concord. 8.41    "        7.86   " 
" Salisbury, 850 " 8.34 " 
" Lexington, 10.51 " 9.« " 
"     High Point, 11.68   "       10.17   - 

AmvestGreensborols.50 A. M. 11.00   " 
Leavo Greensboro,    1.45   "      11.10   " 

"     Co. 8hopa,      3 38   "      18.80 P.M. 
"      Hillsboro, 4.13    " 
"     Raleigh, 8.05   " 

Arrive at Goldsboroll.05   " 

GOIK43 SOI Til. 

Stations. Mail.      Express. 
Leave Goldaboro,       4.00 P. M. 

"     Raleigh, 7.45    " 
"      Hillsboro, 10.21    " 
"     Co. Shops,        12.05 A. M. 2.15 P.M. 

Arrive at Greeusboro,1.30   "       3.30   " 
Leave Greensboro,     2.15   "       4.00   " 

"     High Point,     3 04   "       4.43   u 

"      Lexington,       4 02    "      5.33   " 
"     Salisbury, 4.57   "       8.22   " 
"     Conoord, 6.10   ••      7.28   " 

Arrive 11 Charlotte,   7.20   "       8.30   " 
Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 7.45 

P. M., connect* at Greensboro with the 
Northern bound train ; making the quick- 
est time to all Northern eities. Price of 
tickets same as via other routes. 

Mail trains daily, both ways, over en- 
tire length of road. Expresa daily be 
tween Company Shops and Charlotte 
(Sundays expected.) 

All Passenger trains connect at 
Greensboro with trains to and from Rich- 
mond. 

Pullman Palace Can on all night trains 
between Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out change.) 

SALEM   BRANCH. 

On and after Marcd 2d, 1873, a mixed 
Passenger and Freight Train will be run 
daily, (Sunday* excepted.) on the North 
Western North Carolina Railroad as fol- 
lows: 

Leave Greensboro, 3.40 P. M. 
Arrive at Kemersville, 5.10 P. M. 
Leave Kemersville,        9.00 A. M. 
Arrive at Greensboro,  10.30 A. M. 

Close connection  made at Greensboro 
with trains to and from the North. 

8. E. ALLEN. 
General Ticket Agent. 

W. 11   GREEN, 
Master Transportation 

MISCELLAIfEOl'S IDT'8. 

To Tobacco   Planters. 

As a Special Fertiliser for Tobaeoo. 

THEVA.TOBPGDASO. 
THIS Fertilizer has been prepared with 

epeeial reference U> the wanta of the 
Tobacco Crop, and ia the result of much atu- 
dr and man/ experiment* ; as a 

Special Fertilizer for Tohnrre 

it has DO equal. The beat and moat influen- 
tial planters in Virginia and North Carolina 
have prunotinoed it superior to anything ever 
offered for Tobacco, and ainoe ila introduction 
in 1871, not aaolitarr instance haa come to 
oar notice in »hlch it did not gire perfect 
and entire eatiataction. 

We invite the etricteat and moat searching 
scrutiny into the record ot the 

T 
In competition with Peruvian Guano and 

other special fertilizers it has exoelled them 
all. Tobacco grown bv its aid, starta off 
well, ripens nicely, jeflows beautifully on 
the hill, and in quantity and quality is une- 
qualled. N« fertiliser has ever produced bet- 
ter results on both bright and dark Tobacoa, 
and few if any have even approached it in its 
fertilizing effects. 

The manufacturers of the 

VIRGINIA  TOBACCO  GUANO 
challenge competition, and invite planters to 
try it side by side with the most popular fer- 
tilizers in the msrket.    It is rich in 

Improved    Home   Shuttle 

O 

K.   MAHLER, 
RALEIGH, N. C, 

Manufacturing Jeweler and 8ilversmith. 

Makes to order all goods in his line. 

Keeps on hand all articles found in a first 
class jeweler store. 

Seals for Counties and Corporations. 
Ordors front distance punctually attend- 

ed to. dec 4:Cut-pd 

60 DESIRABLE 

Building   Lots 
FOR   SALE. 

Streets located corresponding with thone 
of  the   city—lying   and   adjoining the 
southern boundary of Greensborc. 

Major James Sloan  is my  authorized 
agent for the sale of same. 

Call and examine the map at the store 
of James Sloan's Sons. 

JOSEPH H. SHIELDS, 
253:tf Greensboro, 8. C. 

O 
'A 

Light and Safety. 
Downer's Miueral Sperm Oil. 

Fire-test 300 degrees, 
Being 190 degrees   above the best  Kerosene 
Oil.    Brilliant and economical light, combin- 
ed with absolute safety. 

For sale by 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

January 8,1H73. 

Pumps:    rump*:    Pumps: 
Buy 

only the best—E. Whitman & Sons' metal 
lined Cucumber Wood Pumps—cheap, dura- 
ble and efficient. 

They do not affect the taste of the water.— 
They are more durable than any otherPump. 
Lined with galvanized iron, ili.-v will not 
rust. They can be put down and iu working 
order in tweuty minulta. They will not 
freeze, 

PRICES FROM KM TO |7. 

A $7 Pomp will   tfirow   over   a   barrel   a 
minute, and can  be put in a 2U-foot  well 
complete tor$10. 

For anle bv 
'JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

January, 1873. 

.A. QOOID THUSTC3-. 

OflBURN 4, KENDRICK'S 
Patent Bed Bottom. 

ESPECIALLY adapted for invalids.— 
This bed bottom is a derided 

improvement over all others. It is made 
of dexible wood, and so simply construct- 
ed that there is no danger of getting oot 
of order. There is no other bed in nse 
equal to it in comfort for the 

INVALID, 
it being so constructed that by a simpli 
contrivance the patient can be raised or 
lowered without handling the person. 

Priee |6.U0 
JAS. A. KICKS, Proprietor. 

Call and see them at Jas. 81oans' Sons. 
MdHfctf 

SO. \1, «37. 

SEWING MACHINE 
Bent Cheap   Machine ! 

THE "Home Shuttle" makes the "Lock 
Stitch," ami will not tavcl. 

Will do any woik any  high   price  ma- 
chines will. 

Every     machine    warranted   for   live 
years. 

Agent* wanted In tenitory not already 
taken. 

1,000 sold in North Carolina in 1872. 
D.  (J.  MAXWELL, 

Charlotte, N. C, 
Geueral Agent of North aud South  Caro- 

lina, Georgia and Florida. 
H. K. FULLKK, Jaekaon Creak, 

Ageut for Ifar.dolph. DavidsOB| Stanley, 
Montgomery, Kit hmoml and Southern 
Ouilford Counties. j:tu Btlr-pd 

GROVER AND BAKER 

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE R. R. CO., 
RICHMOND, June 7, 1 -T-J. 

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE  RAIL- 
ROAD.—On    and   after   SUNDAY, 

June Hth, 1872. 

GOING WEST. 
Train No. 3 (through passenger) leaves 

Richmond daily (except SuudavJ at i>:10 
A. Is.; leaves Danville at 12:55 P. M ; ar- 
rives at Greetubora at tfc.10 I*. M. 

Train No. t- (Lytichburg passenger) 
leaves Richmond daily at 9:10 A. M : ar- 
rives at Lynchburg at 5 P. M. 

Traiu No 11 (through mail and express) 
leaves Richmond daily at 1:4."» P. M. ; 
leaves Danville daily at 9:56 P. M.; ar- 
rives at Greensboro daily at I'-sV-S A. M. 

GOING EAST. 
Train No S (through mail and express) 

leaves Greensboro daily at 2 A. M. ; leaves 
Danville daily at 4:40 A. M.; arrives at 
Richmond daily at 12:50 P. M. 

Train No. " (throngh passenger) leaves 
Greensboro daily (except Sundays) at 
11:10 A. M.; leaves Danville at 1:52 P. M.; 
arrives at Richmond at 9:30 P. M. 

Train No. 9 (Lyiichbi.r£ pnasenger) 
leaves Lynchburg daily at 9 A. M.; leaves 
Hurkeville at 1 P. M.; arrives at Rich- 
mond at 4 o'clock P. M. 

Traius Nee, 3 and 11 connect at Greens- 
boro with traius ou the North Carolina 
railroad for all points south. 

Trains No. 6 connects at Burkeville with 
trains on the Atlantic, Mississippi and 
Ohio railroad for all points southwest aud 
south. 

Train No 11 connects at Greensboro 
with train for Raleigh ; arrives there at 
7:05 A. M. Pessergers leaving Raleigh at 
7:15 P. If, connect at Greensboro with 
train No. 1 for Richmond. 

Throngh Tickets to all points south and 
southwest can be procuted at the ticket 
office in Richmond, and of R. F. Walker, 
Agent of the Atlantic, Misaisttippi aud 
Ohio railroad, No. 1325 Main .street.Ku-h- 
iiioud. 

Papers that have arrangements to ad- 
vertise the schedule ot this company will 
please print as above. 

JOHN R. MACMURDO, 
General Freight nud Ticket Agent. 

T. M. R.TALCOTT, Engineer and Snper- 
ntendent. SS&tl 

Soluble   Phosphates, 
POTASH     AND    AMMONIA, 
and no fertilizer   ever   manufactured has ex- 
celled it  as a complete   manure for  this   im- 
portant crop, 

ry As we expert our sales of the 

Va:Tobacco Guano 
this year to be very extensive, r 

would do well to send in their orders to our 
agents at an early date, that no disappoint- 
ment may be felt. Planters may rest assur- 
ed that the quality of t he Guano shall be fully 
maintained, aud we otter it as the 

Best ami Most Kellable Fertilizer 
ever manufactured. 

The following testimonials from well 
known tobacco growers will be appreciated : 

Col. James Irvin, of Reidsville, says he 
regards the Virginia Tobacco Guano as the 
best thing for tobacco there is in the market 
and expects to use it in preference to any- 
thing else as long as it is Kept up to its pres- 
ent standard. 

Samuel J. Meador, of Rockingham, says 
he prefers the Virginia Tobacco Guano to 
Peruvian, thinks it produces a smoother and 
broader leaf, and the tobacco ripens better 
and is of a liner texture. 

William Bennett, of Rockingham, says he 
used (he Virginia Tobacco Guano on tobacco 
on poor old land, and has the best and finest 
crop he ever raised. 

Johnson Beuuett says lie used the Virajnia 
Tobacco Guano and wants nothing better;— 
raised the l>e»t crop he hsi had for years. 

JBT es Wbitsett says he uned it on old 
worn out land and raired au excellent ciop 
of tobacco. 

Thomas P. Burton think* it one of the very 
ber-t tobacco guanos. 

Capt. William Burton used it on poor old 
fields and raised a fine crop of tobacco. 

Bobert Blackwell --ays be regard* it as the 
best fertilizer fortobscco iu lira market. 

Robert J. Lindsey says   In   waaia imtliing 
batter. 

The 

IteiBORl AltOTIStslDrrt. RICHMOND ADVERTISEMENTS, i    ,I)MrlU« Afaro*.^ 

Wat. H.POWEBJ, AD.' Bum, 
Late of Winston*Powers. West Tlrf inia. 

CH»8. T. W*T«n«», 
LaU with O. I. Herring * Co. 

POWERS,  BLAIB ft CO., 

Wholsale   Grocers, 
LIQUOR DEALERS 

AMD 

Commission     Merchant*, 

No. 18 Pearl or 14th 8t, Richmond, V». 

Dealers in Wool, Leather Belting 
aud Grain Bags. 

RtTBBBHCcs.—I. Davenport, jr, Presi- 
dent First National Bank; John L. Ba- 
con, President State Bank of Virginia ;— 
Thomas Branch, President Merchant's 
National Bank; A. T. Stokes * C».,Rich- 
mond, Vs.; Wood ward. Bald win aV Co., 
New York ; Lancaster, Brown k. Co., New 
York, Bankers. feb 86:ly 

LEVY BROTHERS' 
DBT GOODS STORE, 

Nos. 1017 and 1010 Main Street, 

*    RICHVOSD, VA., 

is one of the largest savings institotions 
in the State.    Onr friends and the public 
generally will find that an investment in 
our stock will well repay them. 

We deem the following articles worthy 

of special notioe: 
English Cheviot Shirting at 20c a yard. 
Yacht-Clnb Cambric Shirting at a shil- 

ling per yard. 
Best Pacific Percales at 25c a yard. 
Striped  Japanese  Dress Goods at SO and 

25o a yard. 
8triped and Brocaded Japanese Poplins 

at 40c a yard. 
Diagonal Mohairs, all the new shades, at 

25c a yard. 
Striped and Brocaded Japanese Silks. 
Black Silks. 
Orand Dncheas, Raven  and Crow Brands 

Black  Alpaca, from 90 cents np to 
|150. 

Black Cretonnes and Mohairs. 
Black Australian Crepe at 50c a yard. 
Colnred-Stripe Black Grenadine at Is and 

20o. 
planters  Colored Crepe Bows. 

is manufactured only liy 

WALTON, WHAMS & CO., 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

And fur sale by the fnlinwing agents! 
JAMES SLOANS' BOSS, 

Greentbon*, N. C. 

LINDSEY ii. RE1D. 
Reidsville, N. C. 

BOOTH Jit DAVIS. 
Danville, Va. 

mar fi-Ilm 

uperphos- 

Fertilizers. 
16 Tons Pacific. 

16 Tons Whsnn's Superphosphate. 
Gilham'a Tobacco and Cotton Sup 

phate. 
Whann's Tobsoeo Superphosphate. 
Ettiwan Cotton and Crop Food. 
Sea Ialatid Guano. 
10 Tons Land Plaster. 

For sals by. 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

April 16th, 1873. 

SEWING MACHINE. 

J Why, Mrs. Smith, a new Sewing Ma- 
chine T 

S Oh, yea I 
J What Machine is this ' 
S It is a "Grovor and Raker." 
J Uo you like it ; 
S Like it! I think I dn. It is the best 

Machine in the market. I wouldn't have 
any other. 

J Where did yon get it ! 

S I got it from Mr. Stratford,tho agent, 
in Greensboro. 

J Where is his office ? 
S U is on West Market Street, opposite 

Court House. 

J Are there any other partiefusing 
them in Greensboro f 

8 Oh, yes! a gnat many. The princi- 
pal mantua inakere arc, and have been, 
using them for a great many years. Some 
as many as 13 years. 

J On what terms docs he sell them T 

8 On the most liberal terms; for in- 
stance, a parly goes to him and wants a 
Machine, and hasn't all the money, he 
will sell her one to be paid in monthly 
instalments, the first one in advance, and 
for cash he makes a discount of |5. 

OFFICE OK 
WEST    MARKET   STREET, 

Ogpo*ite Court Mouse. 
jan&lj 

G VN S . 
SI^TG-LE" G-IJlsrS, 

At SUS $3,011, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00,$8.00,$10, 
$12.00, to $20.00. 

DOTJBLBGUNS , 
At $ti, $7.50, $10, $12, $15. $20, $25,  $:to, 

$40, $50 to $75. 

Breech-Loading Double Guns, 
At $40.00, $45.00, $50.00. $60.00,$75.0O, $90, 

$110.00, $120.00 to $300.00. 

PISTOLS. 
Smith it  Wesson's,   Colt's,  Altai's, Sharp's, 

Whitney's, and other kinds. 

At   Manufacturer's   Prices. 
Ammunition HIM! Implements for Brvfeb* 

[aMOingGua, at a small advance on cost ol 
importation. Metalic Ammunition fur KiHee 
and Pistol* at lowest market price*. 

A complete assortment ul all Sporting 
Qoodf ; Prices and Description sent on appli- 
cation. 

Goods shipped by Express C. O. D. 
rOL'LTNKY, THIMBLE CO., 

Importers, 
Ho. 200 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore. 

Kichard's. Dougals, Greener's, Scott's, and 
other celebrated make of  guns on band and 
imported to order. rept \H:ly 

Ladies, Call and See 

Family Singer Sewuig Machine 
I HAVE made arrangements to keep 

for sale the above Machines—will 
also keep the best Machine Twist, Lineu 
aud Cotten Thread. Machine) sold at 
factory (trices.    Orders solicited. 

Address,       MKS. A. F. FOWLER, 
P. O. Box 82, 

_154:tf  Greensboro, N. C. 

ONSUMPTIVES. 

SMITH'S LUNG PRESERVER 
Is a sura and effectual curs for 

CONSUMPTION 
And all diaeaaes of tha 

THROAT, ASTHMA, &c. 

Send for circular to 

WM.  A. 8M1TH, 
Concord, K. C. 

For sale by 
B. W. GLENN A. SON, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Aid all principal druggists in the United 

MSkSat 

THE     IB IR, O W IN- 

COTTON  GIN. 
1   
PLANTERS  should   exsmine the above 

named old and reliable Gin before bny- 
I iug any other.    It  combine,  the required 

quautieeof Simplicity, Strength and Durabil- 
ity.     It ujus faM   an«l clean, niuke. excellent 
lint, (often bringing ic to fc \wr pouud above 
market.) and is   uuiverrally  admitted  to   be 

. t'ie   IfgUea*   ruuuing   yiu   made.    We   have 
! hail thirty years' experience in the business, 
slid warrant every   pin   perfect.    Giu.   con- 
slam ly iu the  hand, of our agentH, lo   which 

' we invite inspection. 
Circulars, with tctimouial. and full partic- 

: ulars, may be had bv addressing 
ISRAEL P. BROWN, 

President, 
Brown Cotton Giu Company, 

feb 2ti:4m New London, Conn. 

Thirty different styles of new Neck-Scarfs 
for ladle*. 

New styles Sleeve-Buttons, Stud*. 
Ornaments for the hair, each as Arrows 

and Butterflies, and other fanoy arti- 
cle*. 

White Daisy Frilling, only 25c for a piece 
of ten yard*. 

White Crochet Trimming, only 15c for a 
piece of twelve yards. 

Cash's Frilling, Bias Tucking. 
Collier De Grace and Crochet Edge. 
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs-a great bar- 

gain—at t2.«0 a down. 
Linen Handkerchief* at f 1 a dozen. 
Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at $2 

a dozen- 
Bnstles at 25, 30, 40,50, 60,75 and 85c-a 

new lot. 
Herz Seamless Kid Gloves. 
Excellent Dollar Kid Glove*. 
Black Llama Lace 8bawla of onr own im- 

portation this season. 
We have jnst received, direct from the 

importers, a stock of Swiss Mii"liti, 
Victoria Lawn, Jacconet, Cauibiic 
aud Nainsook, which we offer lower 
than ever beiore- 

1.00k at onr Soft-Finish Cambric at 25c a 
yard. 

Parasols of all kind*—black linel with 
colors, and many other fashionable 
styles, just received in store. 

Gentlemen's Di-essShirts at $27.50 a dozen 
are a bargain. 

Gentlemen'* Ganze S'u. ts. 
Gentlemen's Scarfs and Ties. 
Lisle Glove*. 
Gentlemen's Linon Collars at 75 Cents a 

dczen. 
New Patterns French Cassimere, for 

pants. 
Silk and Marseilles Vest Pattern* remark- 

ably low. 
Diagonal Coating, a great bargain in this 

article. 
A Urge stock of Light SutnmerCusi meres 

and Tweed*. 
White Yoseniites are cheap at 25 cents a 

yard. 
White Pigne, both figured and striped, 

very low just now. 
White Linen, for suits and other pur- 

poses. 
A new assortment of Ready-Made Linen, 

Lawn aud Gram-Cloth Suits, for la- 
dies. We offer these goods at lower 
figures than In-fore, and display a 
splendid assortment. 

Ready-Made Suit, a* low a* $5 and $C. 
Ladies' Chemises, Drawers, Night Gown., 

Corset-Covers, Wrappers suitable for 
house-wear—in fact, a complete as- 
sortment of every read} -made article 
a lady could wish for. 

Good Yard-Wide Bleached Cotton only 
12»c a yard. 

Extra fine Yard-Wide Unbleached Cotton 
at 121c a yard. 

Androscoggin and Auburn Bleached Cot- 
ton only 10fc a yard. 

All who  invest  in onr stock Will he 
more than satisfied with their purchases. 

Direct all orders to the firm. 
LEVY BROTHERS, 

1017 and 1019 Main Street, 
Richmond, Va. 

All  orders  per  Express,  C. O. D., will 
receive prompt attention. mar 7-ly 

SPRING    SUPPLIES! 

GIFT ENTERPRISE 
The only Reliable -lift. Dutributioii in the 

conntrj. 

$60,000 00 
IX   VALUABLE     GIFTS 

To be   distributed in 

ij. ID. SIILTIE'S 
161*1 Regular Monthly 

GIFT     ENTERPRISE, 
To be drawn Holiday,   June  2d, If!'.). 

TWO   GRAND   CAPITALS   OF 
<Vo"'> each iu Greenbacks! 

Two prizes $1,000 .5 ) f| 
Five prises    $C00 « SI T REENBACKS ! 
Ten prize*     fl'K)  S ) \J 

Oi.. liorse aud buggy, with silver-mounted 
harness, worth $GCU. 

One fine-tuned Rosewood Pisno, worth 
(500! Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth 
ilisi each ! Five Gold Watches and Chains, 
worth $300 each! Five Gold American 
Hunting Watches, worth (126 each. 

Ten ladies' gold hunting watches, worth 
$75 each ! 800 gold and silverl^ver hunting 
watches, (in all,) worth (20 to $.'910 each, 

Gold chains, silver-ware, jewelry, Ac. 
Whole number gifts, 6,500. Tii kets limit- 

ed to 00,000. 
Agents wanted to sell Tickets,- to whom 

liberal premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets, $1; Six Tickets, $5;— 

Twelve Tickets, $10, Twenty-five TicKets, 
$20. 

Circulars containing a full list of prizes, 
and demrription of the manner of drawiug 
and other information in reference to the dis- 
tribution, will be Bent to any one ordering 
them. All letters must be addressed to 
Main Offiee,101With8t.    L. D. SINE, 

jau29:ly-am       Box 86. Cincinnati, O. 

Glucoe. 
A new preparation for 

sweetening and flavoring plug tobaoeo. 
Manufacturers will find it to tl.e.r interest 

to invest in Glucoe. 
For sals by 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
March 25, 1873. 

CHINA, GLASSAND EARTHEN 
WAIR/IE. 

HAVING fortne<! a co-partnernhip with J. 
D. Cardoso and B. Alaop, ot this city. 

aa vnecial partners, I am enabled to import 
good* trom Europe, aa well aa parchaaa trom 
the manufaeturerr in thia uoantrj, at the low- 
eat caah prices. 

I have alreadv purchased and received in 
atore a large and general assortment of goods 
in my line, embracing a choice selection ol 
the handsomest and latest st/Ies and best 
goo^s; embracing China Dinner aud Tea 
bets, plain and decorated, Stone China Tea 
anil Table Ware, 8tone China and Handsome 
Chamber Sets, Tin Chamber Sets, Silver 
Plated Ware, Plain and Rich Cut Glassware, 
Fancj Goods, including man/ novelties, 
Flower Vasea, Ac; also, a large assortment 
ot all kinds of common goods, to which 1 in- 
vite you to call and make an examination <-t 
goods and price*, feeling assured that I cr.n 
offer you inducements that will wire yon 
patronage. 

E.  Ii. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or llWi Birae*. 

sept Kclj Bfehm tod, ^... 

We beg leave respectfully to solicit tbfl 
patronage jf our friends in tbecity and coun- 
try to the above house, aaauriug them that 
their interect will be cared for. 

J. D. CARIX)ZO, 
B. AL8QP. 

REMOViLL. 
To the Merchant* af Va. and N. C. 
HAVING removed to the spacious and 

convenient premises, 1306 Main St., 
Dear 13|b, I snail devote the entire 
building to the display of one of the larg- 
est stocks ever exhibited in Richmond, 
embracing fnll lines 

TRIMMED HATS A BONNETS, 
RIBBONS, SILK8, FLO WEBS, 

and all other varieties of millinery goods. 
Desiring to increase my busine**, I 

shall offer gro»t inducements to caah and 
prompt-paying customers. 

Thanking you for past favors, I solicit 
a continuance of yonr kind patronage, 
and remain, + 

Yours, respectfully, 
C. W. THORN. 

oetS-ly Klehmond, Va. 

Mann 8. Valentine.      Peter A. Franklin. 

VALENTINE & FEANKLLN, 
Importer* It Wholesale Dealer* ia 

FANCY N00DS, WHITE 80008, 
Notion*, Hosiery, Glove*, Ac. 

No. 1210 Main St., Richmond, V*. 
Bayer* visiting Hichaaond are inTited 

to eiamin* our stock sept36:ly 

Tffl! LAHOE8T  8TOCK OF 

CONFECTIONERIES 
IN  RICHMOND. 

FLEMING'S, 

1,:«» MAIN STREET. 

Call and get hi* price* or write for thee* 
before purchasing.     **P '*>-lJ 

JOHN  A. SLOAN, 
Formerly   of  Ch»*. T.  Worthain  * Co. 

Merchandise Broker, 
and 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

No. 2 Colnmhian Block, Richmond, Va. 

RKKREKCBH—Isaac, Taylor * Wil- 
liams, A. Y.8tokes & Co., Richmond, Va.; 
Hugh Jenkins * Co., 1>. C. Woods *, Co., 
Baltimore, Md.; Thomas Monahan, Presi- 
dent Fulton National Hank, K. H. 8kiuk- 
er & Co., N. Y.  Jan lu:6m_ 

Andrew L. Ellett,    A. Juds.ui Watkios, 
Late KUtU il>remj. Lmttteith Fur-jHtoniCo 

Clay Drewry, Stephen B. Hoghe*, 
formerly formerly 

Ellett * Drnery. %ln, CMSHS * Co. 

KLLBTT&WATKINS, 
Wholesale Dealer* in 

DRY GOOD*   A   NOTIONS, 

No. 1211 Main St.,     Richmond.Va. 

|C7» Orders promptly executed. 

ty T. RCFTU TaYLOR, of Greensboro, 
N. C, is with us and will be pleaaed to 
see his friend*. *p 25-ly 

WATKINS & COTTRELL, 
Importer* A Dealer* in 

HA RDWAEE 
and 

Saddlery Goods, 
Gnm Packing, Belting and Hose, 

Anker Brand Bolting  Cloth, Fair 
banks Scale*, Apple Parert, etc. 

Claiborne Watkina,   ) 1307 Main St., 
O. L. Cottrell.            )         Biohmond, Va 

»P 2-iy . 

W. W. ELLINGTON, of N. C, 

WfTII 

BLAIR & THAXTON, 
1313 Main Street, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

"Taasll—I* Dealers in 

W 11 ITE GOODS, 

IHI   O   S   I   E   12/  -5T , 

Notions. &c. 

OWING to the recent opening of the Ches- 
apeake A Ohio Rail Road to the Weal, 

we have greatly increase.1 our stock in order 
to provide for the enlarged extended market 
offervd to us ; we tlieretuie are enabled to of- 
ter greater inducements than ever to the 
trade, and we respectfully solicit a call from 
all in want of goods in our line. 

■Hi 

SOUTHERN 
STEAM C-A.3ST DY 

MANUFATORY, 
Established    in   184 9. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING my eld policy of selling 

goods at the lowest possible price for 
CASH, I have reduced tho price of my 
Inimitable taadto. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR, 8TEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United States for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have on band the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO 1 ever had at any one 
time. I buy all my goods from first bands, 
New York or Huston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, and cau sell all goods as low 
as N.  Y. jobbers. 

tST Don't you believe that I can be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I aleo sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits. Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. 

All orders filled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,5 Story Bnilding, 

1118 Main ft.. Richmond, Va. 
Georg        P. in-e.   formerly of thia 

city, is < OT , ted with ibis house, and all 
t t ■ North Carolina fries** will lie well 
rested if I       will unl, jive biro ., trial, 

jsn '■ ly 

• iwt'n s. n iRft!fir>74 
Laleof Caewel ,N.C. 

It ->'. ' . ..hit UTII 
in  l'«-ive;i.\.t;. 

HARBISON S GB1F1 ITU. 
GENBH/AL 

Commission    Merchants, 
Office iu Tobacco Exchange,ShockoeSlip, 

Hichmond, Va. 

Solicit consignment* of 

TOBACCO,  CHAIN.   FLOUR, 

COUNTRY PRODUCE, &c. 
feav- Advances made, on Produce in Store.jgl 

mar26-3m 

RICHARD    ADAM, 
RICHMOND 

STB AM BAKERY 
13th Street, below Main, 

Branches 516 Broad snd 1524 Main, 
Richmond,   Va., 

Manufacturer of all kind*of 

BREAD, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

No charge for delivery of good* to host* 
or ears.    No charge for barrel*.     ap30-ly 

c •■■try PraMla.ce bought and sold 
at 8IKE8'. 

1 *•,*•• White Plae Mhlagrles, 
for sal* by   JAB. SLOANS' BOBa 

I 
T    C. TOSS, 

•MERCHANT T\A1LOH 

aim 

CLOTHIER 
GENTLEMEN'S   FURNISlnN(, or— 
June 13:ly:pd,    Mai* s... /U.V !/£,,. "£• 

T. h. QIPSON & co 

MERCHANT TAILORS 
And Dealers i„ "l'» 

Cloths, CaB8imere8& Vestina, 
Opposite Masonic Hall, Danvil!,, \~" 

Cr~ Ws employ the rery teat rorim,,, 
guarantee satisfaction, both in *tyi« ,M(i 
manahip on all orders entrusted t„ u, *,,r* 
Monthly report of rashkma reeelred.   ,„j 

D.   B.   KELLY 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
(Late Cottar for Smith Bros., Ball., u,i 

0»w J. R. Bites'Dry  Goods'^ 

(Entrance bet. Peyton's and Eat*,' 8to~, ' 

MAIN STREET, DANVILLE, v.. ' 
Keeps oonstant'y on hsnj 

FRENCH A AMERICAN CLOTHS 
AND  OASSIMEKKs        ' 

-VESTIlsJC^S, &G 
And will oak* then up, o|>,,n as tra«H,,i 
terms aa any one else, lor cash. 

ALL WORK  OUABANTEKIi 
april ll:ly  

Graves'    Warehouse 

DANVILLE, rntGDu, 

For the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

SALESROOM 175 BY 70 11 IT 

Oar accommodations are ssnu 
Business promptly and aeeirati 

acted. 
I do not bny tobacco Myself 

interested with any one who does. 
With au experience of tenyesni* 

ing tobacco, 1 can guarantee  the lugli*'", 
market price. 

C7* Give me a trial. 
Jan Zi-tf    WM. I'. (illVVI- 

Planters'    Warehouse 
NF.AL BROTHERS ft CO 

Tobacco Conmission Mm'biii 
Danville, Va., .April 1st, l-T; 

Ws herewith present yon onr nion*!i!r 
price Dnrrent, Bsrefaily revised f 
a) sales made by us flaring 11 ■.- pat 

LASTS, 
Our   iu.imif;ictiiPMs    '. 

mellced wollv BSfl '.T.' 
iutci' si   St*i   fi sled  t  r ail 
glad, B of tobsCco.and report 
active and iu ilciunml. 

We hire  been SDCOsraged  I 
this season   at onr saesMS, 
nearly one million poumls   I    ti.iioti lh«.) 
tobacco at an average of $11 SI. be whwb. 
feeling.grateful to our patrol.-, s • fetors 
thanks, and pledge uiidiniiui-li' ' 
aud extortions iu  tho future   to   pruuiot- 
their interest. 

Dark   Manufacturing. 

Frosted lugs, from (4 50 to *."... 
Lngs, common to good man- 

ufacturing 6 50 to   ' 
Lugs, common shipping,        6M t 
Le*f. common to good, 7 .'•" 
Blaek wrapper*,                    10 00 
Mahogany wrappeis.fronil^,!.'! 0U |e '.' 
Son cured lugs, (very little 

offered,) 7 00 to - 
Son enred leaf, (very little 

offered,) BJO ... II 

Bright Manufacturing and Si 

Lngs, common  to medium 
smoker*, «-»»>■ 

Lngs, good to fine smokers, 10 00 In II 
"     extra smoking,lemon 

color, 1C0" ' 
Leaf,common  to medium. 

coal cored fillers, 8 50 1 
Leaf, good to fine, coal cur- 

ed fillers, 10 l« 
Leaf, extra fine, coal cured 

filler*, 11 BO I" !' 
Leaf, common  to medium 

bright wrappers, I 
Leaf, good to   line bright 

wrappers, 
Leaf.extra Use bright wrap- 

pers, 40 00 
Leaf, extr& pick, (leaves,) 

lemon color wrappers,**.", 00 to '.' 

We will furnish Tierces, He- 
Boxes to those desiring to si 
Rsilrosd or Bost, snd will make hot"1 

cssh advances on tobacco in bssd. 
s|> - - 

FURNITURE ! 

M. MOORE, 
8ncceiwor t*> 

Moore & Price, 
DANVILLE, VA., 

IS offering s Urge  and v»f 
Fnrniture sf » 

tail prices.    His Wsrsfoomi si  all I 
contain a good assortment ot 

CbsniberSults, all  ItTlesSl 
Walnut, 

Osk, 
Imitation Rosewood, 

Mahoganv, A-c. 
Hall Stands, 

Centre Tables, 
Wardrobes, 

Pressing Stands, 
'     | Ktsceres, 

/      Hat Reeks, 

.Sofas. 
Lsnojus, 

Bockli ■   Ps 
l snd I. 

atylcs and in i 
Mattr.-- d 

COTTAUE BEDSTEAD*' 

eh sap! 
A fall line of 

CARPETS, MATTIX'i 

snd Wall paper—every patten: 
We can sell  onr  goods cheap » 

can be bought in the Bostbern stars 
Call or send yonr orders to 

M. MOORR 
spjthly 

Wanted ! 
SIXTY men to work on Ly* 

Danville Railroad near D«">'  ' 
Wages, $1 per day and rations 
Work for the whole season. 
Apply .n.hVwork,Da,,,.l:.VrKR.K 

269-ow 

^»8>ni.irb™nd..tim,-,rte,.: 

»***},, JA8. SLOANS - 
March 85,1873. 


